
four of many artists coming to Postfor 'OS weekend1

TARTED IT ALL Tom Ryan of Stamford had COMING FOR FIRST TIME Nicholas Flrflres of
i - I. o!ilnn 4ha HC Art CwltlMl u;tiin n . I -- I I . - I LiLtl. J L -ruie m n"" w mrai jauia Darudiai ani., snuwii auuvu nas oxmtmea nis

Ergesi to servo as art exhibit chairman. A top work In several OS Art Exhibits, but this will be the
cowboy artist himself, Tom extends the first time he hasbeen ableto come to Post from his

Itlons to exhibit, Insuring a top quality show. West Coast home for the "OS Weekend."

!LD STEER ROPING CHAMP COMING Charles Good of Ellda, N.
won the world championsteerroping title for 1976 at the NationalFinals
Roping In Laramie, Wyo., Sept. 12, will be one of the 35 top ropers

eling here Oct. 3 for the OS RanchSteer Roping crown and the $10,000 cash
goes with It. This picture was madeat the OS Roping In 1972. Good has

la regular participant.
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CALEFIDAR
OF EVEflTS

At Community Center
Monday night Rotary club

assembly with visiting district
governor.

Tuesday night Youth
Center activities.

Thursday morning, 9:30 to
11:30, training session for
volunteers to help with swine
flu vaccine program.

Thursday morning, 11 to 1,

luncheon, Women's Division of
Post Chamber of Commerce.

Saturday night Youth
Center activities.

A

With the Oct. 1 deadline for
registration for the presidential
primary nearing, The Dispatch
today prints the Instant Regis-

tration Form In both English,
pago 1 and Spanish, page 12,

which can be mailed In to the
Tax AssessorT. II. Tipton for
legal registration.

The forms were prepared and
distributed to all Texas news-

papers by Secretary of State
Mark White.

on any aspect of
().... ..I.....H,,.,

ounity Housinu A.ri available from the secretary of
state's office at free

street inin number:
nil viiiavii vi vw.

registeroncehe or she reaches
the age of 17 years, 10 months,
though the age of IB must be

0ii have been on Merchantsto
Vo',4el0It meet Monday

The Post Chamber of Com-

merce has scheduled a Mer-

chants Meeting for the Post
Community Center for 7:30 p.
m Monday night

All merchants,whetheror not
they are Chambermembers,
are Invited to the "rap session"
to provide Input Ideas for
Chamber projects, Dr Diarieslmii.7. WOT"8

I etT. f ,n e,fwt 10 McCeok. Chamberpresident.
Ileri.. ,YW lM tM The DUpalch

iMqq - i lie iticv trig wn mi- -

PeT k Hg.a a projen o, u,e
vwmpi wai v wit w iw m

Homecoming
plans made

SomePost High homecoming
plans have been announcedfor
the Oct. 8 weekend when the
Post Anetlopes will meet the
Cooper Pirates In Antelope
Stadium.

The PUS graduating class of
1967 is planning a reunion that
weekend.

A pep rally Is planned for 3

p.m. that Friday in the high
school gym to which all the
exes are invited and after the
pep rally a reception for the
exes Is planned In the library.

HELPING HAND FOR VOTERS

Information

reached to actually vote.
Under revised registration

laws, voters who are registered
receive a blue registration
certificate from their tax office.

The blue certificate is the test
for registration, as older
certificates of different color
are no longer valid.

For Texanswho will be out of

CenifWutc Numbcf
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Forty-Nint- h Year

Good

wins Finals
The new 1976 world champion
steer roper, Charles Good of
Elida, N. M., will be In the field
of 35 who will be roping for the
world record $45,000 cash
jackpot in the OS Ranch Steer
Hoping here Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 3.

Jim Prathcr didn't have to
leave a slot open for the new
champion.Good hasbeenan OS

Ranch Steer Roping "regular"
for years.

Good won the world crown
Sept 12 at the National Finals
Steer Roping In Laramie, Wyo.

In previous years, the world
title went to the steer roper who
finished the seasonwith the
most prize money in the
Association of Professional
Rodeo Cowboys sanctioned
events.

Out It was changedthis year
to the roper who came out of
the National Finals with the
most prize money.Good earned

Justclip, register

76 world championsteerroper

to be after record OS jackpot
Charles

their hometowns on Nov. 2,
absenteevoting begins 20 days
earlier. Absentee ballots are
available at the county clerk's
office. To make voting more
convenient for senior citizens,
Texansover the age of 65 may
voto absenteeregardless of
their expected location on
election day.
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REGISTRATION
this and

the

WORKING WITH MODEL Indian girl models
for Juan Dell, Santa Fe sculptress, Juanworks
her studio wax preparatory having a bronze

Juan, who lived Lubbock Is a
regular fixture the OS Art

Post, Garza County, Texas

Price

23,

the title winning $3,063 in the betweenGood Roy Thomp-- with a clocked In
three-da- y contest. Including Tujla, 1075

place in the wlib runner-- His seconds for the
average. this year, when ten-ste- average nearly a

The actually decided second in the full minute faster than Sonny

IN GET-TOGETH- WITH POST LEADERS YESTERDAY

Burlington official explains
Burlington's problems and

successeswere discussedwith
Post community leaders in the
new community center Wednes-

day morning at a coffee-ge- t

together session by N. E
Garvin of Greensboro, N. C ,

division managerof the
Burlington Domesticsof which
Postcx plant is

Garvin was introduced by
Bruton, Postcx manager

major announcements
were made. Garvin had met
Post community leaders before
so the sessionwas arranged

Garvin said profit-wis- e the
current fiscal year will be "a
really good one" for Burlington,

Double U Ranch
plans 2nd sale
The Double U Hereford

Ranch here has scheduled its
second annual production salo
for Tuesdayafternoon,Oct 5 at
Post ranch headquarterson
West 13th

Sixty bulls, 30

registered bred heifers and 60

commercial bred heifers will be
sold during the sale which
beginsat 12:30 p. m

Lunch will be served at 11:30

a. m. prior to opening of sale.
advertisement of the sale

appears on page 4 of today's
Dispatch.

im Sun msm

TV

MifflWlHaWMM

1ST

INSTANT VOTER To register to vote In

Texas, clip registration form, fill it out mall it the tax
assessorof Garza County. T H. Tipton, courthouse. Post.
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14.32

probably the secondbest In the
young, company's
history

explainedthat the Domes-

tics Division of Burlington
which manufactures types of
items for the home, is virtually
a $100 million corporation by
itself.

Garvin said 65 percent of
material now used by Burling

The largest law suit ever filed
in Garza County --- $1,200,000
worth Is trial at 1 30
p. m Monday in district court
here before Judge George
Hansard.

It headsthe civil court docket
and la expected to last most, if
not week unlessit is settled

of within the next few
days

suit Is brought by
Wiggins, guardian of the estate
and person of Raymond Wig-

gins against the Santa
Railroad as a result of a
flaming midnight pickup truck-freigh- t

train crash at Post's
Main street crossing May 8,
19T4.

mum

WOOD-CARVE- R Most unique all
the artists the OS Art Exhibit Is John Kittelsor
Fort Collins, Colo., who "sculptures" In wood and
paints them. He will have a wood carving here next
weekend Inches long and 20 Inches high, which
carries a $16,000 price tag.

15c
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He

ton in sheetinghascolor printed
on it. He said the No. 1 sheet
pattern in the country is a
sceneof a sunrise over the
desert producedby Burlington.

He described how free lance
artists now make their living
selling patterns for sheets
although Burlingtonhas its own
designdepartment too. He said
the division prints 1,500.000

100 drawn on jury panel

for record damage suit
A jury panel of 100 citizens

have beendrawn for the case
Larry Joe Carter,

Crosbyton football player who
was the driver of the pickup,
was instantly killed in the
crash.

According to the petition filed
In the suit, Wiggins allegedly
suffered suchsevereInjuries as
to render him Imcompetent
both physically and mcntally-fo- r

the rest of his life.

Two Lubbock law firms
opposeeach otherIn the case.

Bob Huff and Associates
represent Wiggins and the firm
of McWhorter, Cobb and
Johnsonrepresent the railroad
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Texas. Oct. 1 Is the deadline for registering to vote In the Nov. 2

presidential election

8ATIONALSO

Worrell of Altoona, Kan,
. - i .i, . mswas truunu in iim nvi
Thompson was third

"'average.
(SeeOS Weekend, Page 12)

who

nthe

yards of cloth eachweek, most
of it at a Virginia plant which
prints 12 colors on white
sheetingat a rate of 90 yards a
minute

Burlington Domostlcs has
seven regional sales offices in
this country with the Dallas
office being the one for this
Southwestarea Post is one of

(SeeBurlington, Page12)

?!, .w
The "big sweat" over rain for

the OS Weekend just won't
happenthis year.

--O-

Now Post has a community
center, the OS Ranch Art
Exhibit would be moved into
the center should the six-mil- e

ranch road off US-8- 4 to the OS
Ranch house become impass-
ible due to prolongedrain.

--O-

The steer roping would be
postponed.

-- O-

Of course, any such divided
OS "weekend" wouldn't be
nearly the financial successa
pretty weatheronewould, but It
wouldn't be a total disaster
either.

With artists and art buyers
coming long distance postpone-
ment of the exhibit has always
beenvirtually impossible.

--O-

The OS weekend to date has
(SeePostings,Page 12)

New grand jury
meetsMonday

A new Garza County district
court grand Jury will be drawn
Monday from a panel of 20
jurors to hear some nine
criminal cases.

The 20 Jurors on the grand
Jury panel Include Abel Abra-

ham, Rex Allison, Mrs. Ted
Atcn, Jimmle Bartlelt, James
Morgan, Mrs John Boven, B. F
Brewer, Kent Carlisle, Mrs
Malachl Mitchell, Mrs. Herbert
Pantoja.Tim Pettyjohn, Delwln
FlultL Mrs Lillian A. Soett.
Jim Prather.Dwayne Gtmm.
Curtis Hudmnn Mrs n S
Conner, Mrs James W Mit
chell Robert Craig and Jack
Alexander
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'OS weekend1coming up
Another "OS weekend" is little more than a

week away and the way it is shaping up. It
should bea humdinger.

The benefit for West Texas Boys Ranch Is
now well established,but that doesn't mean it
is resting on Its laurels, so to speak.

Jim Pratherhas turned thesteer roping
this year into the world's richest ever with a
$45,000 Jackpot. This will concentrate renewed
interest on this western sporting event.
. Also added to the program for the first
time is a cutting horse contest.

On Saturday it will be another of those
dawn to darknessaction days with the jackpot
team roping getting under way at 7 a. m.

On the art side, the art exhibit In the OS
ranchhouseIs now recognizedamong the
Cowboy Artists of America as the No. 2 shew
eachyear In the nation. (They reserve the No.
1 ranking for their own show which will follow
the OS in Phoenix with Senator Barry
Goldwatcr as the master of ceremoniesat their
annual banquet.)

And then thereis all the rest that goes with
It to make it such a memorable weekendfor
Post the boys from the ranch staying
overnight in local homes, theartistsand their
wives coming for the weekend,,the influx of
visitors from far and wide for the art and the

Proposedprisonerexchange
Most readers have beenhearing from time

to time about all the young Americans who arc
now prisoners in Mexican jails, most of them
on drug charges.

To be exact some 572 Americans arc in

Mexican prisons.There also are 1.100 Mexican
nationals In U. S. jails and prisons.

It wasn't so many months ago that one
youth's father paid a former Vietnam war vet
to "break" his son out of jail. The story really
made headlineswhen the U S. promptly
Indicted the war vet for the Jail break mission.

A year ago they made a movie about
anotherprisoner who escapedanother Mexican
prison via helicopter. As we recall, It was
another true life tale.

On the front page of the Dallas News

Sundaywas a big feature story about a Dallas
man who says he has lived a two and one-ha-lf

year nightmare In Mexican prisons, that
Included torture (with a cattle prod), beatings,
extortions and prolongedhunger

The story was smuggledout of the Mexican
prison where he Is being held on a drug
possessionconviction lawhich he claims all his.
InSftldual rlghts wtre denied andol which.ho.
maintains his"comTTinnocencc.

Like the other' stories this Is a fascinating

Registrationdeadlinenear
Deadline for registration for the upcoming

presidential election here In Garza County and
throughoutTexas is Oct. l.

On the front page of today's Dispatch U a
voter registration form wbteh may be clipped,
filled out and mailed ar taken to County Tax
Asscsser-Cellecte- r T II Tipton In the
courthouse

Texas needsa Letter voting record. In 1900.
only 41.2 percent of voting-ag- e Texans went to

I

HOM

building
or buying?
ask about

roping.
Pratherwill be the first to tell you he didn't

create all thisby himself, although certainly he
Is the "top gun." The "OS weekend" Is the
total contribution of a group of really creative
Post folks, who hold one committee meeting
eachyear,and then get busy individually and
get their jobs done.

It Is a tremendous undertaking by local
volunteers.

The rewards for all this effort have been
gratifying. Postprobably Is today better known

over a wider areathan any town Its size In this
region simply becauseof its "weekend" and
the thousandswho have come to enjoy it.

There Is no denying the cultural uplift here
either as visiting artists have become good

friends with local folks and have visited and
sketched and painted in the area, and been
locally commissionedto do various works.

And the part we like best Is that the boys
who come for the weekend from West Texas
Boys Ranch arc not only guests that Saturday
night In local homesbut that therearc always
more homesopen to them than there are boys

to go around.
So another "OS weekend" Is upon us. It

should be another great one to enjoy.

one. With Texas bordering Mexico, one doesn't
have to tell Tcxans to be careful when they
cross the border because"the law" is mighty
different southof theborder as local folks have
experiencedfor themselves.

With the language barrier and the
completelydifferent cultures, both the Mexican
and American finds himself "lost" In the other
nation's prison system. It is particularly so for
young Americans becausein the United States
the Individual's rights areprotectedand he can
maintain contact with the outsideworld.

So many young Americans In Mexican
prisons have become a real problem for the
continued good relations bf the United States
and Mexico.

The presidentof Mexico recently proposed
to repatriate the 580 Americans In Mexican
jails for the 1,100 Mexicans In U. S. jails.
Negotiationsbetweenthe two countriesarc now

being held although some feel the "prison
exchange" will never happen.

Well, what if it did happen?What do we do

with the 580 American prisoners? Do we put
them up inAmcrJcan jails Instead?Do we free

-t-hem with, a legal laon the wrist? Do we
'spend millions of dollars in a hopelessattempt
to legally review each case?

the polls. In 19G6, that figure fell to 20.8 percent
and In 1972, 45.3 percent voted. In all national

elections, Texas has been below the national
average In voter participation.

Only by showing enough interest and
responsibility to take a voting role In
citizenship can America be truly a responsive
democracy And you can't vote, If you're not
registered

GET

theenergyefficient home
lost heatcaptures . . .

Hera'show.
The Energy Efficient Homehas a greateramount of insulation In the
wallsandcelling to keepheat from escapingto theoutside . . .
The Energy Efficient Homo hasdouble-pane- d glassor stormwindows,
properlyweather-strippe- d andcaulkedto further trap heat Insideyour
homo. . .

And the Energy Efficient Home has efficient electric heating equip-
ment that usesenergywisely. . .

All the specifications for the Energy Efficient Home mean that the
warmth you'repaying forstayswhereyouneedIt . . . Inside.
Call the Electric Companyfor the complete Information on how you
canget the dropon heatingbills by trappingLost Heatwith the Energy
Efficient Home.

E.EH.

Remember
When

10 Years Ago
Delegation In Austin for

Industry attraction tips; N. R.
Jlggs King, girls basketball
coachand teacher In Post High
School returns to work follow
Ing accident; Three pump jacks
keep well going; Portex ap-

preciation days this weekend;
six indictments brought Mon-

day by grand Jury; H. D.
Mailman returns to ASC group;
Mrs.LIIIIe McRee, Post High
School librarian, accepts posi-

tion In Dexter, N.M. as
librarian there; adult education
classesplanned; dog ordinance
Is being enforced; Julius
Stelzcr, Jr. and Bruce Blanton
placed first and secondrespec-
tively, In the Fine Arts
division of the PanhandleSouth
Plains Fair in Lubbock; Ante-

lopes will host Hamlin '11 here
Friday night; Whirlwinds tam-

ed, 40-1- 4 Friday night; Slaton
wins doublevictory over Post In

junior high games; wet ground
slowing harvest.

IS Years Ago
Rotarians hear development

story on City-Count- y Park;
White River board sets tax
levy at 50 cents $100 valuation;
October 9 hearing on county's
budget; Postcx lets contract for
$200,000 project; Thriftway In
Grand Opening; Post's building
permits near half million; Miss
Carolyn Moore becomes bride
of Jerry Dclwyn Hodges;
Hospital Suxlllary groups puts
In 464 hours work; Post will be
seekingsecondwin at Balllngcr
Friday; Post rubs out Spur
Jinx In 21-1- 5 win; William W.
McElery, scout Executive
moves to Slaton.

25 Years Ago
County Fair begins, exhibits

to be judged Friday, livestock
on Saturday; Garza County's
first plains and breaks cotton to
be auctioned off; farm to
market roads designatedfor
county; for the second time
within two months relatives
receive word that Pvt. Bill Ray
Case wounded in Korea; city
commissiongrants telephone
companypermission to hike
rates; Tea-show- In p. E.
Stevens home honors Miss
Mary Etta Norman; Post edges
Floydada 6-- Post Stampede
Cowboys donate beefto Girls

.Town.

Contractor
school signed

Speed Fab-Cret- e Corporation
of Fort Worth signeda contract
Friday with the Southland
Independent School District to
build the new SouthlandSchool
for $442,000.

The contract has been under
negotiation since bids were
opened and Speed Fab-Cret- e

selectedas the low bidder with
several alternatives decided
upon.

Ground Is expected to be
brokenon the new school within
five weeks,according to South-
land Supt. Thomas V. Alvis.

The contract calls for comple-
tion of the precast concrete-walle-d

building within 140
working days which means it
should beready for school use
with the beginningof the 1977-7- 8

fall term
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LUBBOCK - The 1976 annual
meeting of Plains Glnners
Association will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 25 at the
Lubbock Country Club in
Lubbock from 9:30 a. m. to 2:00
p. m. Over 300 High Plains
glnners and allied Industry
people are expectedto attend.

The meeting will feature
addresses by Texas' 19th

district congressmanGeorge
Mahon; Donald A. Johnson,
executive vice president of
Plains Cotton Growers Inc.,
Lubbock;Tony Price, executive
vice president of the Texas
Cotton Glnners1 Association,
Dallas, and Pete Brown,
southwestarea supervisor of
the National Cotton Council,
headquartered In Memphis,
Tcnn.

Bill McCasland of Lubbock,
President,will give the annual
report to the membership.

CongressmanMahon, chair-
man of tho powerful House
AppropriationsCommitteein
Washington, has served the
people of the High Plains area
In Congress since January,
1935, "Mr. Mahon for 42 years
hasbeena moving force behind
agricultural progress on the
High Plains," said McCasland,
"and we are both pleasedand
honored to have him for our
program."

The glnners association will
honor the Congressmanwith Its
first "exceptional Service
Award." No other Individual
has been so honored since the
organization's inceptionIn 1923,

McCaslandnotes.
Johnson will review what

PCG Is doing and plans to do
toward ensuring the future of
the cotton industry on the High
Plains, stressing the need for
"total involvement and a united
effort if the industry Is to
control its own destiny."

Price, whose statewideorgan-
izationhaskept glnncr Interests
In the forefront as government
regulations on air pollution and

L

tW film W.FSlfBf B

safety have been promulgated,
will outline the latest develop-

ments and suggestpractical
answers to some of the
problems that arise from air
pollution control, Occupational
Safety and Health Administra-
tion rulings, and other govern-
ment regulatory activities af-

fecting glnners.
The National Cotton Council

is planning an Intensive edu-

cational campaign In connec-
tion with a producer referen-
dum scheduledIn Decemberof
this yearand Brown's remarks
arc expected to center on
Information that will be used in
that camnalon. Cotton pro
ducers will vote In the
referendum on whether to
Increase the $1 per bale they
now contribute to Cotton
Incorporated for that organiza-
tion's research and market
developmentactivities.

Preceding the businessmeet-
ing on Saturday will be the
association's annual golf tour-

nament, with players teeing off
at the Lubbock Country Club
from 9:30 a. m. to 11:00 a. m.
Friday.

Lions governor
visits club

Lions 2T2 Governor BUI
Hoggc, was in Post yesterday
for the noon luncheon meeting
of the Post Lions Club.

He is traveling with a
delegation of four Plalnvlew
members in meeting a goal he
has set in trying to visit each
club in his district during his
year of service as district
governor.

Members of the Wilson Lions
Club, the sponsoring Club for
Post, were also present for the
meeting.

The Post club meets each
second and fourth Wednesday
at noon in the Community
Center.
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Financing
Available
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Public Notice
SouthwesternBoll, in accordance

with tho rulo3 of tho Public Utility
Commission of Texas, horoby gives
notlco of tho company's intent to im-

plement a new scheduleof telephone
ratos In Toxa3 offoctivo October 7

1976.
It Is oxpoctod that tho requested

rato schodulowill furnish an 18 per-ce-

IncreaseIn tho company'sintr-
astategross rovonues.

A comploto copy ol tho new rate

schedule is on file with tho Public

Utility Commission at Austin, Texas,

and with oach alfoctod municipality,
and is available for Inspectionin each
of tho company'spublic businesso-

ffices in Texas.

- V

best

Franklin

SouthwesternBell

nvestinejitin:knowledgcrjays-th-e rne,rst,

as do our savings accounts. Come on in. . . . well help you
work out a savings plan to suit your budgetI There's a formula
to fit all your savings goals !
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CAPROCK TV
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Ifaham group attends A&M 'Career Day'; game
, VIVA DAVIS

B more rain In
iw The cotton

S t butlt I good on

,.rdcni"d wheat and

ln that has ben
Kd , iiM Weldon Kogcr

If tm" vliltlnst hit

Eft., on their way to

212 E. Main

Australia. Other visitors have
been Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Lcdbctter were visitors one
evening.

Mrs. Ida Stewart has return-
ed home from West Texas
Hospital where she was a
patient for a number of days.

D'Lyn and Kellls Ilyrd spent
the weekend with their grand--

For Kodak and Polaroid

CAMERAS, FILM,
ACCESSORIES

SHOP

WESTERN AUTO

ED and MARIE NEFF

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

Dial 2455

If you have not registered to vote in
this District, it should be done before
October 1 in order to vote in the
General Election.

If you are 18 years of age and have
never registered,or havechanged your
residence since registration, you need
to see your Tax Collector-Assesso-r

prior to October 1 to be enrolled on the
list of Official Voters.

W. S. "Bill" HEATLY
Candidate for as Representative

from the 101st Legislative District

Pol. Adv. paid for by R. H. Nichols,
Box 1979, Vernon,Texas 76384

t

HUDMAN FURNITURE CO.'S

Fall CarpetPromotion
ContinuesThis Week
Limited Special

Orders

We have two 100 Pet.
FilamentNylon, one green one
gold, a textured hi-lo- w loop
and two different pieces of
rubber-backe-d stick down car-
pet for $7.33 on your floor.

Ask A
in soil
and stain Pile

and
at this

we two
with pile that

new look

parcnls, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Peel. D'Lyn Is
Western Texas College In
Snyder.

Sunday guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason and
family were Mr. and Mrs.

September23
Illchard DouglasShepherd
0. B. Taylor
Mrs. Leon Barnes
Kay Guthrie
Mrs. A. W. Bartlctt
Mrs. Mclvln Williams
PrancesPower
Mrs. Joe DcArmon

September24
Larry Dale Parsons
Mrs. Dale Andreas

Paul Simpson
Jo Ann Rogers
Johnny Matslcr
Gene Mason
Glen Dale Wheatley
Mrs. Hank Huntley
Mrs. Eva Carpenter
Mrs. C Anthony
Mrs. J. C. Kendall

September25
Mrs. W. D. Livingston
Evcrcttc Windham
Mrs. Allane Ammons
Carl Jones
D. H. Bartlett
Tina Rogers
Connie Stone
ClaudcncJamesBilberry

September26
David Lcc Gatzkl
Jcwil Parsons
Paul Jones
Betty Sue Claborn
Jerry Thuctt

September27
Mrs. D. C. Morris
Jcrilyn Davis
Patsy Thompson
Charles Bowcn
Mrs. Deborah McDonald
Martha Ella Goodc
Bonnie McMahon
Jay Howell Lane

Jock McKamlc
September28

David Woods
Oscar Garner
Grace Evelyn Ncllson
Mrs. Marvin Hoguc
Lena Hodges
Mrs. Ted Tatum
Tracy Bradley
Glen Barley

September29
Jimmy Minor
Harold Voss
Mrs. Weaver Morcman

Lovell
Mrs. Bruce Shepherd
JamesBrent Bilberry

PricesAre To StocksOn Handl No
At These Prices

rolls

in

If your choice is a Multi-Colore- d

Shag in Space-Dye-d, Filament
Nylon with high abrasion
resistance and no piling,
fuzzing or sheddding, we have
five rolls that we can put on
your floor for only $8.98 per
square yard,including rug
cushion and labor.

aboutMAUI. denseshag
multi-tone- s with good

resistance. is
non-allergen- ic; mildew
insect proof. Also price

have Carved Wilton
Type denseloop
combines luxurious

attending

luncheon

rlUan

Christopher

Deri

with long lasting performance,
Our price while these last
p.44 per squareyard, includi-
ng paddingand labor.

Fjord, a dense textured shag
with a hint of pattern. Pile is
100 Pet. Nylon with excellent
tuft retention andaddedwear.
Good soil and stainresistance.
Easy cleanability. Installed on
your floor $11.75 per square

Quanah Maxcy. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Sinclair of Lubbock
visited In the afternoon.

The Graham HD club will not
meet again until October first.
There will be a county wide
meeting In the Reddy Room
Sept. 29. There will be an out of
town speaker and we are
wishing for a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones
were Sundayluncheon guestsof
the Elmer Cowdrey family.

Visitors of Mr and Mrs.
Lewis Mason and family after
the ball game Friday for a
snackwere the Bobby Cowdrey,
Noel White, G T Mason.
Dclwin Flultt. Ronnie Graves,
Jody Mason families, Mr and
Mrs. Quanah Maxcy, Susan
Howard and Jackie Flultt of
Arlington.

Silas Short, Mark and Steve
White attendedhigh school day
at A&M In Bryan last Saturday.

Mrs. Virgil Stone returned
home Monday from West Texas
Hospital. Mrs. Stone had
surgery last Saturday

A number of members of the
Church of Christ and members
of the Wcllmnn Church met in
Wcllman in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Homer Jones Sunday
ut 6 p. m. for a cookout meal
and a devotional fellowship
meeting. The group sang for
some time and all seemed to
have a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peel and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey,
Mrs. Pearl Wallace and Mrs.
Viva Davis visited Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Davis and Todd
Sundayafternoon on their way
to Wcllman.

I (irM'iia J-I-i
II

n
By INA COX

We hod a big turnout of
visitors for the Primitive
Baptist Church Sunday. Among
visitors were Elder andMrs. J
N. Richardson of Floydada,
Hap Pcrrln and a very
remarkable lady Martha
Knolcs, 100 years young, of
Idalou.

Sara Whitley visited Mildred
I'evchouse in Snyder over the
weekend. They attended the
Scurry County Fair

I'm sure everyone will enjoy
the fresh green beans and
tomatoes that were compli
ments of Mrs. Lucilc Walker

Our visitors were Myrl and
Walter Mathls, Paul Shcrrill.
Mr and Mrs. Norris Barron of
Lamesa, Mr and Mrs A C
Walker, Glinece McGrew and
Inez McGrew, Harold and
Marie Clayton of San Angelo,
Hooter Terry, Ray and Share-lyn-,

Luann Forly of SanAngelo,
Ruby Carpenter and Edgar
Fox.

VISITS MOTIIKK
Mr and Mrs A J Baumann

and children were in Harper,
Tex , over the weekendvisiting
his mother, Mrs A F
Baumannand other relatives

The
GreatGift
IdeaThat
KeepsOn

Giving!

OPEN 24
WHIRS

WE AIM TO

PLEASE OUR MCUSTOWCRS!

i GAL

IMPERIAL, 5 LB. BAG

SHURFRESH

4 Quarters

BAMA, 18 OZ.

TWIN
PACK

CHICKEN OF SEA

KRAFT

QT. JAR

Mr. 100. .69c
Dri 35c

giant

39c
49c

Allen's
cans

for

Post (Tox.) Dispatch 23,

allsupS
STORE?

ICE.CREAM
lXmtk BORDEN'S

fflSflP SQ.CTN.

SUGAR

Margarine

6$l .00
mi.

OrangeJuice
BORDEN'S

Apple Jelly oC
Food King

BISCUITS
10 for $1.00

Coffee Filters, ..
Hi PaperTowels

IpTIDE
Jga -

A- -l SteakSauce,5 oz
Heinz SweetPickles

Tomatoes 6 $1.00

PRINGLES

890

Tuna 2890 I
... .5

The Sept. 1976

890

RSI

KUNER'S
Blackyed Peas $1.00

Miracle

Thursday,

CONVENIENCE

Miracle

Whip

740

PICK

UP
YOUR

FAMILY'S

DINNER

AT

ALLSUP S!

23-2-

Our Cooked
Are Wile Pleasersi

PRICES
SATURDAY.

Hot Foods

B8Q CHICKEN BBQ RIBS
HOT LINKS LINKS

BURRIT0S CORN DOGS --

GERMAN SAUSAGE BBQ BEEF
BBQ BEEF SANDWICHES

KRAFT, SMOKED

BARBECUE
SAUCE

ALABAMA GIRL, WHOLE

Dill Pickles 490
CARBONATED,

Gatorade
64

PEPSI COLA

FOLGER'S

Coffee
GRINDS

POUND

$1.79

SEPTEMBER

8t

OR

ld

24

GOOD

THRU

1976

iii

Pago3

28 OZ.,

OZ.,

ALL

CAN

25 Sq. Feet
ReynoldsWrap 2 for 59c
Wilson or Austex

lb can 59c

Box

GRANDMA'S, MAMA'S

Cookies
HUNT'S

10

LBS.

SOFLIN

Sauce 7$1
Sun 45c

RACORN

BACON

790

Potatoes

OPEN

HOURS

THURSDAY

...NEXT TIME

MILD

BULK

390

Chili,

ShakeDrink

SHOP THEFRKNOLY.CeNVEWENT
lUSWSSTIiflgMIV

190

790

LOTiJjHflj

FACIAL
TISSUE

390

6$1.0fl

Tomato .00

Welch's

590

yard. Happiness Whip QUART

Is ...
Hudman Furniture Co. 138 E Main

BANQUET

Dial 495 2438 57Pot Pies 6$1
41f E. Main 13th & Broadway

U'''t0440e94t
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Tlrni lntertloii pepWord
Consecutive laserttonr

per Word ,t.4c
Minimum Ad-l-

S Words; . . ,7Sc

lBIIBHMHIHBis

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch is author-

ized to anrioQnce the candidacy
of the following candidates
subject to the May and June
Democratic Primary Elections
FOR STATE REPRESENTA
TIVE. lOUt DISTRICT:

W. S. (Bill) Heatly

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, NKth
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Joe Smith,
FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COL-

LECTOR:

T; H. Tipton (reflection)
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF:

Jim Pippin
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER. PRECINCT II

T. D. (Buck) Craft
FOH COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER PKECINCT 3:

Mike Cisneros

Wanted

Roofing, Repairs,Shingles
GENE ROHINSON

Phone573-596-5 1010 26th St.
Snyder,Texas79549

' WILL DO LAWN mowing. Call
491-306-

2tp 6

JAYS LOCK SHOP
Open 5 days a week and closed
Saturday. Open 9 to 6.

tfc 6

LET US COPY and restore,your
valuable family portraits. See
Edmund Finney, 1604 Main
Street, Tahoka, Texas. Phom

tfoS-2- 6
"

JfNTED BUYERS: For .WKt
frtxastblgxcstTonyLama bool
ae.New reducedprices. Hurst"

Atpi. oiore spar.Tex.
tfc IS

WANTED: Want to lease or
rent farm or grassland. Call
495-237- Ricky Bush.

tfc 3

STANDARD -- iftl FtraW
races, alvcrslen watetsvaya
Can Ofciwr hUliD. 42SSBex 191, Post after 5 p. m

tcH
BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 7--

KcKleiMijl
A

WILSON. TEXAS

ill trtatfway
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Garage Sales

(CARPORT SALE : Saturday
only. 601 West 4th. Lots of
miscellaneous.

ltx-2- 3

GARAGE SALE: 111 West 13th.
Beysand ladiesclothes. All day
Saturday.

ltc 3

GARAGE SALE:
Ave. P. Saturday,
sale.

511
Camper

ltc 3

CARPORT 5 and 10 sale. 517 N.
Ave. F. Saturday. 10:30 til ?.
Everything must go.

Up 3

GARAGE SALErTOl West 11th.
Friday and Saturday. Little or
everything.

Up 3

GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday. New items, miscel-
laneous,dishes,and clothes. 11

miles west of Post on FM Road
1313. Mae and Penny Norman.

ltc 3

CLOSEOUT!

Hemphill's
GARAGE

Monterrey

LUBBOCK

Public Notice

f will not be responsible for
any debt or act by
anyoneother than

Dallas Sparlin
3

JesseTorrez
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR

Driveways
Sidewalks, Etc.

Estimates
806-828-43-

Slaton,Texas

f;&3r.r3 .&fe5trp FOR

lil'should read before you vote About
Democrats, Republicans taxpayers

Ui. called "The Donkey, the Elephant

The
Commercial

205

'71 Chevrolet r. Impala
Blue and white, air, power,

paint, clean, plenty
unused one.

11045

71 Plymouth 4-- Fury
White and clean
interior, fair tires, air,
automatic, radio, try this

for only
$995

Impala
White and green, air and
power, very clean, 400
engine, radial tires, real
nice used car, owner.

$2295

ammmmmmm

South

FINAL

SALE
Old

Store

USED FIXTURES
AND ASSORTED
"GOOD JUNK"

STARTS MONDAY,
SEPT. 27

incurred
myself

ltc

Patios

Free

service

LENNOX.

&

neaiing.Air-condWoiilnq-Sho- et

Weather Doctors

K 4

UsedCar Sale

'78
White and green,automatic,

fair tires, clean.
Only

$$45

RANCHES FOR 8ALE
Let's Trade

Do you have land that has
becometoo expensiveto ranch?

have 3200 acres near
Rocksprings, Texas.Would like
to trade for place can divide
into acre tracts. Will also
consider income property, oil
and gasincomeor leases.Floyd
Price after six and
weekends

2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE:
Main. Call 3285.

416 West

tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, two bath, large
comer lot with storage shed
and storm cellar, fruit and
pecan trees. Fenced backyard.
915 6th. 495-263-2.

t)C 6

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house,contactJayBird at First
National Bank, 495-280-4.

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, fresh paint inside,
storage building, fenced back-
yard, carport. $8,000. Equity
$4,500 take up payments of $62
monthly. Come by 4:30 609

4th. Call 2723 weekdays.
3tc 3

HOUSE FOR SALE: 909 West
11th. To sec call 2385 after p.
m. For further call
Scott or Judy Houston at

after p. m. In
Frlona, Tex.

tfc 8--

FOR SALE: bedroom brfck
house, large denand livingroom
combination, fenced backyard.
Call 495-318-5. 203 Mohawk.

tfc 8-- 5

FOR SALE:
houses,15,000.

Four lots, two
Call

tfc 2

FOR SALE: One house, four
rooms and bath, 111 West 12th.
Phone2480 to

tfc 5--

For Rent

RENT: Three traifa
paces. Inquire at Jackson's

Cafeteria,
tfc 5--1

One VACAJCfES at
edar Nursing Home.

tfc 2

CarpetCleaning
For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call 495-321-3

Royal Carpet Cleaning.
tfc

RENT Two room house,

Hi There la book about nolltlc You IT "TV ",u"c
" -

it
and

I

I
5

3

5

a

Twin
Call

Steam

and theGoat fft Tr TVium. Imnu
h Melal til 4 lu hwg nnl

nice, of
in this

I
blue,

one

'72

one

S.

for

Al

a

West

after
West

6

5

2423,

B

n filVR A WAV ;.
Jm loveable cuddly baby hamp-Mrvhij- ti

V'h J sters to given to a good
Sli.n T. x iR home West 7th Call

628-246- 1 f

fOFC

"

4 or 495-233-3

2tc9-2- 3

'72 Impala
400 engine, very clean, good
tires, air, power, AM radio,
locally owned.

$1885

'71 Plymouth
New, paint, clean interior,
fair tires, air, power, AM
radio, power and automatic.

$1045

'69 Chevrolet V Ton Pickup
Long, wide, 6 cylinder, fair
tires, standardshift, radio,
clean interior, new pickup
trade-in- , only

?945

Ford

power,

6

Information

Harold Lucas Motors

107

ltc 9--

TO

be
711

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

the City of Post, Texas, intends
to issue time warrants In
amount not to exceed$110,000.-0-0

payable, to First National
Bank of Post, Texas, drawing
Interest a the rate of 6H
percentper annumand payable
In GO installments, such being
issued in payment for trash
containcritation for City of
Post.
The question will be put to a

referendum vote should 10
percent of the qualified voters
petition In writing for such by
depositingsuch petition with
tho City Secretary no later than
5 o'clock P. M. of October 4,
1976.

2tc C

NOTICE TO II1DDERS
The Commissioners'Court of

Garza County will receive bids
until 7th October, 1576, for the
purchaseof a usedrubber tired
loader according to the follow-

ing specifications:
Used rubber tired loader,

minimum of 80 II P. dlescl
engine,cab with heater, 14 yd.
bucket with teeth, 15.5 x 25

tires.
Bidder must state age and

warranty on loader.
Garza County will offer in

trade: One Yale and Town
Trojan Loader,Serial No. 13712,

equippedwith cab and heater,
m yd. bucket, 13.00 x 24 tires.

The Commissioners'Court of
GarzaCounty reservesthe right
to accept or reject any or all
bids.

By order of the Commission-
ers' Court of Garza County.

Giles Dalby
(CountyJudge)

2tc9-2- 3

Help Wanted

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
for personwho can qualify. Job
offers paid vacation, group
insurance, bonuses, uniforms,
and salary based on job
performance. Long hours win-
ter and spring months. DO NOT
APPLY FOR TEMPORARY
WORK! Bryant Seed & Dellnt-in- g,

Inc Tahoka (806) 998-449-

3tc9-1- 6

( J I WwiHj.W
I U fN'N WmI

MtM trttMf , ft Mf.
Ml nntfuni to tfc, CwMiitj
Mill, l tfc. t Ivn. N M'rt
tttimUt, u)
Sgt.Jim McCullough

762-760-1 Lubbock
Call Collect

fiU fotrr

Miscellaneous

"Grapefruit Pill" with Diadex
plan more convenient than
grapefruits. Eat satisfying
meals and lose weight. Bob
Collier Drub.

12tp8--5

Houseburglary
Monday night

Burglars got Into the Keith
Little home at 707 West 13th
Street Monday night while the
Littles were out of town and
stole a piggy bank containing
$50 to $60, a box of assorted
Jewelry, the family's towel
supply from the hall closet and
a considerable number of baby
clothes

Part of the baby clothes were
taken from one bedroom closet
and a green trunk filled with
more baby clothe taken from
another bedroom.

The house had been left
unlocked.

The Littles returned home
about 10 30 p. m. Monday, but
did not discover the missing
Items until they got up Tuesday

M

CB CENTER
266 S. Broadway

Selectfrom
MOST OF TOP CB

RADIO LINES

Plus

GOOD CHOICE OF
ANTENNAS

We Install both CD's
and Stereo Tapes.

Open is A.m. to 7 p.m.
6 Days A Weet(

PHONE 4954134

For Sale Card of Thanks

FOR SALE: One draw beer
box, taps two kegs and hold!
one. Call 495-993-8 or 495-305-4.

tfc-4-2-

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST
with GoBcseTablets and
"waterpills". Bob Collier Drug.

3tp 3

THE CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY111 E. 5th St., will
have a taco dinner Saturday
Sept.25 between11 a. m. and 2
p. m. Come by and cat or have
them delivered where you work
or at home.
Call 495-347-4.

Up 3

FOR SALE: Harlcy Davidson
SX 250, like' new condition, low
milage, $825. Call 629-431-4 after
6 p. m. or 495-346-3 days and ask
for Jim.

2tc9-2-3

FOR SALE: Good clarinet used
only oneyear. Call 2265 after 6.

ltc 3

FOR SALE: 1976 Honda MR
175. Only 499 miles. $850. Phone
495-320-

2tc 3

FOR SALE: Bed with good
mattress $20, gas stove in good
condition, everything works.
$25. 316 N. Ave. S.

ltp9-2-3

FOR SALE: 282 John Deere
cotton stripper and basket,one
breaking plow, one butane
system for Chevroletpickup.
Call 33C0 Evelyn Gurlcy.

2tc 3

FOR SALE: 2,000 bales of hay.
Good hybrid hay, $1.50 per bale- still in field. Call 3293.

tfc 9-- 9

FOR SALE: 1955 school bus.
Contact Larry Hambrick, 1702
E. 26th Lubbock or call 763-058-

4tc 6

FOR SALE: Assorted sizesof
windows and storm doors,
water heater and bathroom
fixtures. 495-263-2 or 495-348-

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: Five 40 ft. lots,
West Side Trailer Park. Sec
Virgil Stone at 119 S.tAve. S.
Call 3086.

tfc 9-- 9

FISHING BARGE for
Contact GeneGandy.

StUUf

sale.

2tc 3

We would like to take this
opportunity to thank our friends
and neighbors for their many
acts of kindnessduring the loss
of our loved one. Also thank you
so much for tho cards, visits
and calls, Your thoughtfulness
will always be remembered.

PecweeandMargie Johnson
Deb and RandyMcKcc

The Sidney Harts
The Jimmy Donclsons
Mike Johnsonand Cliff

Wc would like to thank
everyone for the prayers,
cards, flowers, many visits, and
food while I was In the hospital
and since I have been home.
Also to Dr. Wilson and the
nursesat the hospital. This has
been an experience I hope to
never have to go through again
but it was madeeasier knowing
wc had so many good friends
and neighborsof us.

Dean,Bonnie,
Deborahand Charlotte

Mcdlln

Wc would like to take this
opportunity to thank each and
everyone for their concern,
flowers, calls, food and visits
during Jeff's stay In the
hospital. Your thoughtfulnessis
gratefully appreciated.

Jeff Williams
Nolan, Francis, Karen

and Robbie

WOLF'S
Office and Window Cleaning,
commercial andresidential,
dally, weekly, monthly. Phone
495-332-0. Brian Wolf.

tfc 2

Community action group

hears volunteer request
Tho Garza County Commun

ity Action board of directors
met Tuesday night at the
Lorenzo Alexander Community
Centerand heard a request for
volunteers to help administer
the swine flu vaccination.

A training session for the
volunteers was scheduled for
two hours this morning in the
community center.

Paula Valdez reported to
directors she no longer is in
charge of the alcoholism
program In this area but is
working In the family planning
program since Liz Mcnchaca
resigned from that position.

Luis Perez of Levclland,
director of neighborhood cen-
ters, told directors funds for the
alcoholism program have been
cut drastically but Garza
County would be served by a
worker from another county.

Mrs. Bessie Strawn, school
nurse, was highly complimen-
tary of the Well Baby Clinic in
getting a group of children
ready with shots to go to school
for the first time. She also
discussed school health prob-
lems with directors so that
Information couldbe passedon

Post Lodge No. 105(
A. F. & A. M
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Bob Dickson ....W.M.
Paul Jones Sect

THE SALE WITH THE RANCHER IN MIND . . .

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH

SECONDANNUAL

'PnwUictcmSate
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1976

TIME: LUNCH - 11:30 AM SALE - 12:30 PM

SaU At Th Post Ranch Hadquartrs
WEST IJTli STREET

POST, TEXAS 79356

KTO x mooril tom cohuano. Kfwwmi maris."" AM I f Mlu M

Dial 2825

to parents.
Center Dlnvin c... I

reported that all

been mnviwt in u. "I
center lightening

o..v. , cuncermng nlsni I

the Post uruvnltit ..k..i .

remainder of 1976-7- 7 ShTd
mo stiiooi wouia continue at i'
DrCSCnt locnllnn IM. .

then be taken over by thep3
school district at the httkM
of tho 1977-7-8 fall terTsl
Heu tor iniormaiion on tchild who could be helped i

the school
JackAlexander,

me uircciors, presided overt
meeting.

The Vcterntin'AHm
will spend more than U bffisl
uii cum i care i or velerinil

JL

4 Air
Sales Installation

Service

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

REFUND
2 WIX OIL

OR

2 WIX
Or

1 OF EACH

$3 REFUND is
like getting your
oil changefree!

GarzaAuto Supply

60 two-year-o-ld bulls
30 registeredbred
60commercialbred

DOUBLE u HEREFORD RANCH

Gretngl

herwjjl

chaimuj

Follis

Cond.

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FILTERS

AIRnRLTERS

hsifsrs
heifers

Heating

110 W. Main

UD

UN

UU

HO



oSf Music Club holds
r),e first Roundup

First Houndup"
l ,nTu...ir club met'K. In the now

building on
Law!' The Post

ftTi member of the

-- ,i it thAlr
"Country

'ind the luncheon was
theme

iVmn. and tin cups.
Pl'l w iCounlry Fried

"...A hv the
Kthe aurch of God of

. - n innbou wi"-- - i

p l. Marks, president,
.Imin the club collect

,h, troup was led In the
month. "UtAll the

H la Every Corner Sing,"

r direction oi

ind accompaniedby Mrs.
CttaW

Uon" by Julia Smith
(rotnted In a solo sungby

Din Zelgler, vocalist,
pinled by Mrs, K. W.

frirk
7 Jrrv Crenshaw, vice
l(jrtt gave a review Of the
77 programs wnicn win
re country ana western

iCDJflOCJ" Oltwwi
iict II president, mrs. c.
ms of Levelland, spoke
district organization and
(or the coming year.

ration day speaker was
C E Chrlsimann oi
Coresidentof the Texas

itlon of Music Clubs.
Dan Hodges sang tno

ction, "Bless Us 0 God,"
mpinied by Mrs. Tom

. Jimmy Redman prcsld--
the register table, with

It
centerpiece featuring a
tare done by Larry caugn--I

Post,a western windmill
with a cattle tank and

FT.

nruviucu

ng were Mmes. T. l.
Dan Zeigler, Joe Mc- -

o, Perry Hunsaker, R. L.
is, Tom Pass,Danny Shaw,
Kocurck, Andy Williams,
i Dietrich, Bill Crane, Bob

r, Jimmy Stringer, Kent

t ifome
lusociation is celebrating

of meeting women's
economics needs in

.The state convention
la on the Texas A&M

tly campus, September
four women from Garza

w attended.They were
I Davis, Nona Lusk, Thclma
us and Paula Cawthon.
Davis was honored as a

fear member at the
potion Other SO year
pberi from acrossTexas
vert honored,
ne demonstration clubi

the direction of the
Agricultural Extension

.eral
le

"maker Aide Tralnlna
ted by the College of

s Monomics of TexasTech
Sept, 17. at l n nv. with

N Garza residentstaking
ine session was at

KCA In Lubbock,
na from GarzaCountv

Winnie Harrell. Edna
. Marvel Pearson.Patsv

Mary Etta Prultt, Ethel
I'll! Gladva Wrioht vm
tffcrtyi and Mable Dunlap.
I" training win k v,-- m

'"Way, from ip. m. until
" Dec 10,

graduation,membersof
M Will be HaatirUrl

d iml professionals In
fl lor the sued anil

PPd persons.
fjone interested In attendng

wa would call 27S0,

ICU- - JO percent of VA

rttr groups,

PMnT, ..VIU0 cotton

N TiL hJf traval ward.
Wit r77e,ur wrp

t,? ovcrblouM withJWncloture t thstwck--

Carlisle, Glenn Norman. L. G.
Thuclt Jr., Jim Wellr, Dclbcrt
nudd, Doo Olson, Jim Prather,
T. E. Clement Jr., Edwin
Lewis, Jack Gordon, Jerry
Crenshaw, Gene Moore, Doug
Shepherd, K. W. Klrkpatrlck,
W. 0. Pool Jr., Charles
McCook, Jimmy Redman and
Dan Hodges.

Out of town guests Included
Mrs. Harold Green of Tahoka,
Mrs. E. D. Dames of Levelland
and Mrs. C. E. Christmann of
Lubbock.

Focus
Home Economics

Pialse or blame which Is
easierto express?

Studies Indicate that couples
mora often show disapproval of
each other, rather than expos-
ing their more positive feelings.
And this Is surprising since we
all need,want and benefit from
signs or appreciation and
affection from thosewe love.

Why Is It so difficult to
express pleasure, appreciation
or gratitude to our spousesfor
the many thoughtful things they
do to make life more meaning
ful to us? One reason may be
that wn feel such declarations
of love and affection leave us
more vulnerable, or are a sign
of weakness.Sometimeswe arc
guilty of taking one another for
granted and forget how much
others have enriched our lives.

Marriages arc strengthened
when husbands and wives
realize the Importance of
sincere recognition of other's

Couples also
can indicate their love and
appreciation for their partners
by the way they treat one
another both In public and In
private. A relationship basedon
mutual love and respect,
provides feelingsof

and support.
Husbands andwives acknow-

ledge the worth of their
partners when they live by
justice and fair play. This
means they try to understand

(DA holds convention
TexasA&M campys

Texas Demanstrar Service.

begin
training

feEWE8T-.TU- ls

accomplishments.

Home demonstration ciuds
have the largestmembershipof
any other woman's club in the
world.

What do thesewomenhave in
common that interests young
and old, rural and urban, and
highly educated to average
educational level women all
over the world?

The Homemaker Creed gives
an Insight. "We believe in the
presentand itsopportunities, In
the future and its promises
improving, enlarging and en-

dearing the greatestInstitution
In the world the Home."

Over 29,000women belong to
the Texas Home Demonstration
Clubs and Extension Home
EconomicsStudy Groups.They
are Interested In their home,
their family, their community
and their country also In
self-growt- Each home demon-
stration club meeting offers Its
members an opportunity to
receive an educationalprogram
that is planned around the
family, home, community or
county need request.

Education is an important
part of the organization, but
there are many other oppor-

tunities offered besides educa-
tion and the immeasurable
social aspect. It is also hard to
measure self-growt- Leader-
ship growth and
often happen without realizing
when or where It was happen-
ing.

Decauseof the desire to
satisfy the needs and the
Interests of all members, home
demonstrationclubs and family
living committees In each
county sponsormany varied
programs, where all women
havo an opportunity to enjoy
and Improve themselves.

Home DemonstrationClubs
and El IE Study Groups have
open membership, Anyone in-

terested In Joining an active
club or organizing a new club of
eight to ten persons should
contact the county extension
agent, Paula Cawthon,who will
seethat individual Interestsare
met.

Luncheonhonors
JanetChilds

Mrs. James Minor and Mrs.
Powell Shytles were hostesses
for a bridesmaids luncheon
honoring Janet Childs, bride)
elect of Dee Justice Saturday,
Sept. 18 In the South Park Inn
in Lubbock.

Special guests were Miss
RrendaGraham of Abilene and
Miss Diana Kohanek of Dig
Spring.

Also attending was Mrs. W
II Childs, and Mrs Mason
Justice, mothers of the couple
and grandmothers, Mrs. Eva
Childs, Mrs, Ray Smith, and
Mrs. Virgil Reed,and sister of
the honorce,Mrs. Rex Prather

By PAULA CAWTHON
County ExtensionAgent

on
and respect one another's point
of view, even If they disagree
A relation basedon Justice and
fair play Is one where
responsibilities and satisfact-
ions are shared.

Another way couples can
show their love and apprecia-
tion for one onothcr is to
respect the needfor privacy.

When you can understand
thnt your partners need to be
alone is not a withdrawal of his
love, then thesituation doesnot
seem so threatening to you
personally. In fact, thetime one
spendsalone with his thoughts
often leads to greaterapprecia
tion of loved ones.

When was the last tlmo you
showed your love and apprecia-
tion for your husbandor wife?

Showing affection Is not
always easy, but the repercus-
sions of pleasure, feelings of
self-wort- h and pride make it
one of the most Important
things you can do for your
marriage partnertoday.

Justiceburgis
sceneof shower

A bridal shower honoring
Miss JanetChilds, bride-ele-ct of
Dee Justice, was held in the
Justiceburg lunchroom,Sept. It
from 2:30 until 4 p. m.

The table was laid with a
white lace cloth and centered
with an arrangement of white
and yellow daisies and baby's
breath. Milk glass appoint-
ments were used.

Yellow cake squares, punch,
coffee, nuts and mints were
served to approximately 40
guests. ;

Special guests included mot-
hers, grandmothers,and sisters
of both the honorce and her
fiance.

Mrs. Marks is
dinnerspeaker

Mrs. R. L. Marks, president
of the Post Music Club, was
featured speaker at the dinner
meetingof the Harmony Club in
Crosbytop on Monday night.
She spoke on Orcntatlon and
Federation, giving the history
of the National Federationof
Music Clubs, of which both the
Crosbyton and Post Clubs arc
members.

The Federation Day Program
was held In the Pioneer
Memorial Dullding.

Mrs. Louise Dietrich accom-
panied Mrs. Marks to Crosby-to-n.

United Presbyterian
Women discussneeds

The United Presbyterian
Women met Sept. 13 at the
Church and held a discussion
pertaining to needs for the
kindergarten room. They also
discussed the need for volun-

teers to furnish food for choir
members on practice nights,

Louise MCrary gave a report
from the book "Women of the
Bible." Her subject was "Hero-dlas.- "

Members present were Linda
Malouf, Gwen Doren, Helen
Richards, Louise McCrary and
Dcdra Adams.

Terry and Katrinka Treneff
of Newark, Ohio announcethe
birth of their first child, a son,
JanothanAlexander,weighing 0

lbs., 7 ozs., on September IS,

Grandparents are Dob and
Zelma Durch of Newark, Ohio.
Mrs. Wesley Stephens is the

r.

Bridal Gift
Selectionsfor

PamCarpenter

BicentennialTribute

COTTON'S HICKNTKNNIAL MAID Telling the story of
cotton's heritage nnd progress in the Bicentennial year will
bu the mission of 1070 Maid of Cotton Victoria Lauuhlln A
residentof Newport Deach, Calif . sho Is 21 nnd-- a senior at the
University of Southern California, Los Ancoles. majoring In
speechcommunications and radio broadcast management.

JenniferWhitman, Neff
Walker wed in Ithaca
Jennifer Whitman Brycc,

daughter of Dr, and Mrs.
Wendell L. Dryce of Ithaca,
New York, and Neff Walker,
son of Mrs. Beth Walker and
Pat Walker of Post were
married In Ithaca Saturday,
Aug. 14. The ceremony was
read by the Rev. W. Clarence
Koon Jr., In the First Presby-
terian Church.

Elizabeth Ellen Brycc, sister
of the bride,was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Wendy
Brycc, Barbara Sherry, Eliza-
beth Head, Deborah O'Mallcy,
Dec Ann Walker, Sarah Hamil-
ton and Fancy Roy.

Randy Hudman of Cokcville,
Wyo., served as best man.
Ushers were Roger Hudson,
Anton Piskac IV, Wendell

ATTEND CAREER DAY
Mark Short and Steve White

accompaniedby Silas Short
were in Bryan Saturday for the
annual Career Day for seniors.
They attended the Texas
A&M-Kans- State football
game while there and returned
homeSundaymorning.

r

Brycc Jr., Scott Walker, Paul
Walker and Thomas Campbell.

Mrs. Walker Is a 1971
graduate of Ithaca High School
and a 197S graduate of Smith
College. Mr. Walker Is a 1970
graduate of Post High School
and a 1974 graduate of
Princeton University. The
couple lives in New York City
where they both attend Colum-
bia University.

Two congregations
guestsfor dinner

Members of the Graham
Church of Christ were guests
Sundayevening In the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Jones In
Wcllman for the evening meal
and fellowship. Members of the
Wcllman Churchof Christ were
also present for the occasion.

HomerJonespreachesfor the
GrahamChapel congregation
here each Sunday.

Approximately 40 membersof
the"' church journeyed to Well-ma- n

and enjoyed the meal and
the singing and visiting which
followed.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY,
SUE

On Your 50th

Bil andNancy

h Sat., Sept. 25 3 j
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Sororityholds
first social

"Gcttln' It Together" was the
theme for the first social of the
year when the Gamma Mu
Sorority met at the community
room, Sept. 13.

President Johnnie Norman
reviewed the duties Of each
officer. Officers for the year
are vice president, Jane Ma-

son; secretary, Sara Holder;
treasurer,Orabeth White; ad
educational director, Helen
Mason.

The new yearbooks were
distributed to the members
present with this years study
concentrating on crafts and
hobbies.

A fall night out was discussed
for Sept. 25. Members andtheir
husbandsplan to cat out and
attend a movie or areaconcert.

Refreshments of pic, snacks
and cake were served to
members Johnnie Norman,
Laveta Norman, Cindy Mit-
chell, Jane Mason, Orabeth
White, Sara Holder, Ruth Ann
Young and Julie Hudman.

Lingerie shower
honors Janet Childs

A lingerie shower honoring
JanetChilds, brideelect of Dee
Justice, was held in the homeof
Tanya Rudd with Miss Judy
Hicntz serving as
Friday night, Sept. 17.

Chips, dips and sandwiches
and Cokes were served to those '

attending.
Special guests were Miss

Brcnda Graham of Abilene and
Miss Diana Kohanek of Big
Spring.

Merrymakers meet
with Mrs. Malouf
The Merrymakers club met

Tuesday, Sept. IS In the home
of Mrs. M. J Malouf

During the afternoon mem-
bers put a quilt in the frames
for their hostess and thenspent
the restof the meeting visiting.

Refreshmentswere servedby
the hostess to Pearl Storie,
Bonnie Adamson,Maudic Petti-gre-

Sadie Storie, Bonnie
McMahon and Bertha Prlntz

t
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Amity Study Club has
40th birthday party

A birthday party and salad
supper celebrating Its 40th
birthday began the new year
for the Amity Study Oub when
it met Tuesday, Sept. 14 at the
Woman'sClubhouseat 7 p. m.

The club was organized and
federated in 1936 with Mrs.
Ashley Lawson serving as the
first president.There were nine
former presidentsin attendance
for the meeting.

Mrs. Charles Adams, presi-
dent, presented Mrs. Tom
Mlddleton, immediate past pre-

sident a gift of appreciation
from the club.

Highlights of the year were
presentedusing an overhead
projector and photos of out

222 E. Main

standing women of the U. S.
The course of study for this

year will be "New Horizons:
Then and Now." This years
yearbooks are dedicated to
Elfreda Carpenter.

Hostessesfor the occasion
served birthday cake and
refreshments to members:
Mmes. Charles Adams, Boo
Olson, BUI Pool, Jerry Linn,
Tom Price, Russell Wllks Jr.,
Ed Bruton, Malcolm Bull,
Henry Wheatley, Tom Middle-to-n,

Ed Sawyers, Victor Hud-

man, C. H. Hartcl, GenePosey,
Lee W. Davis Jr., and
hostesses,Mmes. V. L. Peel,
George Nelson, Bob Collier,
Lonnle Gene Peel and Charles
McCook

INVITATION EXTENDED

Any person Interested In becoming a
member, associatemember or regular
member of the Women's Division of the
Chamber of Commerce Is Invited to attend
a membership Come and Go Luncheonto be
held between the hours of 11 a.m. and 1

p.m. Thursday, Sept. 23 In the small
meeting room in the community.

JUST ARRIVED!

Wranglersfor Kids

Sizes 4 to 14

Pants Skirts- Jumpsuits-

Jumpersand Tops
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Good Antelope hunting is forecast for Oct. 2-- 5

LUBBOCK - Range condi-

tions are Improving across tho
Texas South Plains and Pan-

handle with 1410 antelope
permits being issued to Texas
landownersby tho Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department.

The seasonhas been set In
the Panhandlefor Oct. 2--5 and
In the Permian Basin-Trans-pec-

for Oct. One buck
antelope bypermit Is the daily
and season limit and hunting
prospectshave beenlisted good

Wilson blanks
Whiteface 34--0

WILSON - Friday, Septem-
ber 17, the Mustangs from
Wilson took a trip to Whiteface
and treated their hosts badly,
rolling to their third win of the
season34--

Wes Wllke was district where to
evening, beginning his property

accumulationof pointswith a 13

yard touchdown run at 2:23 left
In the first quarter. In the
secondquarterhe charged for
his secondtouchdown from the
seven-yard-lin- e. And Senior
Wllke made his third trip to
paydirt at the end of the third
quarter. Junior Mike Ramirez
scoredwith a two-poi- conver-
sion play then one minute
later carried from the 20 to
score. Wllke and Ramirez were
Joined in the point column by
SophomoreLucio Trevino.

Outstandingdefensehelped
Coach Charles Seaglcr's Mus
tangs,ranked No. 2 In the area,
to do the Senior Mark
Brieger had 16 tackles,and Wes
Wllke, playing on defense as
well as offense, eight The
defensive unit had the Ante-
lopes punchlcss,holding
to 132 yards rushing and eight
yards passing while recovering
eight fumbles. Senior Carlton
Henderson alsohad one inter-
ception.

The Mustangs play host
September24 to the Christ the
King Trojans who hope that
being at home will slow down
the potent Wilson offense

Nine hurt in
Garzacrashes
LUBBOCK - The Texas

Highway Patrol Investigated
eight accidents on rural high
ways In Garza County during
the month of August, 1976
according to Sergeant Kenneth
G..j Evans, Highway Patrol
supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no
personskilled and nine persons
Injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county during
the first eight months of 1976
shows a total of 37 accidents
resulting in two persons killed
and 27 personsInjured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for the 60 counties of
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Regionfor August
1976, shows a total of 566
accidents resulting In 16 per
sons killed and 319 Injured, as
compared to August 1975. with
596 accidents resulting In 16
personskilled and 292 persona
Injured. This was 30 less
accidents, the same number
killed, and 27 Injured In
1976 at the sameperiod of time

Construction
training funded

LEVELLAND - The Texas
Department of Community Af
fairs In Austin has notified
SailA Plains Community Action
Association,Inc. of Its Intent to
fund a project under the
ComprehensiveEmployment

Training Act
The project, a vocational

training program, is designed
to assist economicallydlsad
vantagedpersonsin gaining the
necessary skill required to
enter into the construction
Industry.

The program will provide
approximately 470 hours of
classroomtraining approxl
mately 495 hoursof actual work
experience.All of the classroom
training will b conducted by
South Plains College m
Levelland.

Two classes will be formed
within the next year The first

will begin in Octoberand
the secondwill begin in April of
next year

Today's COST OP RE
BUILDING fs Believed To
Be The HIGHEST Keep
Yaur Feel High Prom
Worry Let us LP
tlKADK Your HOME
OWNERS INHl RANCH
NOW

in all three regulatory districts.
"Thero are still some dry

areas where the grasses and
are not abundant," said

Jack Parsons, regional wildlife
supervisor.

"The late rains have Improv-
ed the prospects for a good
seasonand our aerial surveys
have indicated about the same
number of animals as last
year," Parsonscontinued.

The last year In the
Panhandletotaled 1602 with
1583 counted this summer by
P&WD field personnel and
theselandownershave received
a total of 266 permits.

Borden and Garza counties
shew an Increase of eight
animals from the 1975 count
with 295 antelopepermits being
issued In the Permian Basin
The largest number of permits
issued is In the Transpecos

high scorer 849 were sent
for the owners

and

job.

had

them

more

and

and

class

forbs

count

Hunters must obtain this
permit from the landowners
before the animal is bagged.

The permit must then be
attached to tho antelope Im-

mediately upon possessionand
remain attached until the
carcasshas beenprocessed.

The recommendedprocedure
Is to fasten the permit to horns
or forelegs with string or wire.
Make sure the permit Is not lost
or stolen while in transit.

The largest number of
complaints from landowners
and theP&WD Involve hunters
who herd-sho- After the first
shot, most antelope herds
becomewary and shotsbecome
longer and longer Many times
the only target Is a nice buck

illll OJW IMf ill

301 W. MAIN
POST, TEXAS
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33few
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antelope moving across the
pralrio at 60 tnph.

Hunters who shoot at these
animals In herds ore increasing
their chances of wounding or
killing doeswhich arc illegal.

Several complaints have been
received concerning hunters
who herd antelope with a
vehicle which is also illegal.

A g rifle and a
careful stalk on foot by a
sportsmanprovides the ulti-
mate test of the true antelope
hunter and whetherhe succeeds
or not will depend upon his
hunting-shootin-g ability and a
little luck
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new Burlington head
NEW YOKK - Burlington

Industries has announced tho
retirement of Horace C. Jones
as chairman and chief execu-
tive officer Immediately.

Jones will remain a director
of the company and will
become chairmanof tho executive--

finance committee of the
board of directors.

The board of directors,
meeting In New York, elected
William A. Klopman chairman
and chief executive officer of
tho company. Klopman also
continued to hold his present
position of president.

FRUIT

CLAR

RRTY

24-H- r.

Hiiiili
REC.

12

10

CAN

Klopman, Who Is 55, pas
served as president of Burling
ton since April, 1974. Ho began
his careerwith the company In

,1940. Klopman served as
of tho Klopman

division from 1963 to 1971. when

he became a vice
for He

was named an executive vice
president in March. 1972 and
was elected a director of the
company in 1973.

Jones, who Is 60, joined
In I960 when the

company Lees Car
pets.

Life Home Business Auto Farm & Ranch

495-365- 0, 3051 Post, Texas
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PUC
all utilities

AUSTIN Tho Public Utility
Commissionhas tnet Its Sept.
deadline for certificating all
Texas utilities who had applied
to the commission.

PUC wos required by law to
Identify and designate service
areaboundariesfor all untitles
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Mondays I 30 to 5:30 P. M.

1:30 lo 5:30 P. M.

Ph 495 3687
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and Ilur McClaln
stopped by The Dispatch
Tuesday morning to purchase
two of the Gonra
History. "Wagon ond
to track down some of the

history. They both, along
with their were early

Todos Estan Invitados
Asistir a

SantaMision
PredicadaPor

El PadreDominicano

Enrique Fernandez
En La Iglcsia

de --
SantaCruz

27th - Oct. A Las 7:30 P.M.
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copies County
Wheels"

family
family

1st

'UNITED'
LARCE

WHOLE CREEN

Early day settlersreturn here for

EARLY CARVER

INSTANT

KRAFT'S PARKAY

1900 settlers in Garza County.
Ilur McClnln Is from Eugene.

Oregon nnd Charles Is from
Tacomn, Washington They
stated they were in tho area to
visit their home, place and just
sec what It was like now.

The family moved lo Garza
County from Faycttcvllle. Ten-
nesseeand settledfour sections
of the Spur Ranch that was

JAM OR

'

openedto settlers.
Bur McClaln stated that he

was the first white child born In
Garza County, on July 0, 1902,
being born at home with an
aunt, Mrs. Andy McClaln acting
as mid-wif- e for his mother.
There were approximately 12

families living In Garza County
at that time but other children
were born In Kent County

FARM BUREAU
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

DONALD WINDHAM, SPECIAL AGENT

Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones998 4320 & 998 4591 Res Phone 998-477-
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where there waa a doctor.
Charics was about five years

old when he movedhere. There
were 12 children In the family,
four of which were born after
coming here to settle, although
all were not born In Garza,
since the family left and moved
to Gray County In 1604

The older children ottended
school in a building at Two
Mile, where a cousin. Eugene
Clark, taught for sometime

Mrs Kufus Gcrncr, a nelec,
was. acting as driver and
escorting the pair on their tour

HEUN10N TO II E OCT. 3
The "Old WaxahachioCotton

Mill Reunion" will be heldat 10
a. m. Sunday, Oct. 3 at the
Optimist Club on Patrick Street
In Waxahachlc. Plenty of
entertainment is promised.

Allll.KNB GUESTS
Visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Sanderslast week
were his brother and wife. Mr
and Mrs E E Sanders of
Abilene
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EagleRoundup
SouthlandSchool News

Hand Candy Sales
The Junior high and high

school bandgroupsaresponsor-
ing candy sales.Boxes of candy
are SI, and bars are 50 cents.
Proceedsfrom the sales will be
used forattendinga TexasTech
football game in the near
future. Alan Stockier is band
director.

0
New Students

The secondgrade has a new
student, Bobby Myers, who has
moved here from Lubbock.
Bobby's is in
the fourth grade at

Event
Sept. 23 Junior high

football game at Cotton Center,
5:30 p. m.

Sept. 24 High school
football game with Cotton
Center at Southland,8pm

Sept 29-3- 0 - Six weeks tests.
Sept 30 Junior high

football game with

r jrYI a fl jrL
jm b&

F'guo

Rlj

Sponsors

brother, Timothy
Southland.

Whltharrcl

THRU

MB

at Southland.5:30 p. m.
Oct. 1 - High school football

game at Whltharrcl, 8 p. m.
OP

Junior High Football Schedule
Sept. 23 Cotton Center,

there, 5:30 p. m.
Sept. 30 Whitharrel, home,

5:30 p. m.
Oct. 7 Three Way, there,

5:30 p. m.
Oct. 21 Loop, home, 6:30 p

m.
Oct. 28 Wcllmon, there,

5:30 p. m.
Nov. 4 Grady, home, 6:30

p. m.
--O-

llooster Club News
This year's Halloween Carni-

val has beenscheduledto begin
at 6 p. m., Oct. 23. The Booster
Club, at its Sept. 16 meeting,
also decided to have the
carnival In the school cafeteria
and gym.

The Booster Club will be in
chargeof the cake walk, bingo,
and concessions.The school
ilasses will sponsor other
b oths.

Mary Baslngcr is president of
the club this year; Max
Courtney is and
Karen Gall Callaway Is secretary-t-

reasurer. Membership
duesare $5 per family.

The next Booster Club meet-
ing is schedulc'd to begin
immediately after the junior
high football game with Whl-
tharrcl. The game will be at
Southland Sept. 50. (The foot-bu- ll

game will begin at 5:30 p.
m

The Bethel Christian School
and Cotton Center School high
school football games will be
filmed, courtesy of the Booster
Club. The club sponsorsseveral
activities and projects during
the year to help the school and
its students. All parents and
community membersarc urged
to attend themeetingsand back
our 4. hool.

--O-

Junlor High Football Team
Wins

Southland'sJunior High foot-Da-

team romped over West
Texas Christian Academy 26-1-9

with Amador Vasqucz leading
the Eagles to victory Sept. 16,

Amador scored four touch-
downs and one extra point
Andy Wheeler also ran one
extra point.

'As young a team as they
were, I was surprised at their
aggressivenessand hard hitt-

ing ' said Eaglq coach; Keith
Cast, "our defense shut idown
their running game and forced
them Into many passing

Air safety
sessionheld

Over 20 Postand areaprivate
and student pilots met last
Tuesday night In the com-

munity room for an aviation
safety clinic

The program was presented
by FAA Accident Prevention
Specialist Ray C. Kayncy and
Lubbock Air Controller Don
Jonos.All agreed it was a very
interesting session.

Items coveredincluded air
traffic control, how to get in
and out of a controlled airport,
radar control, prc-flig- and
in flight tips, accident review
and weather recognition and
avoidance.

An interesting demonstration
with the vertigo chair proved to
all that there is no such thing as
'seat of the pants" flying in

Instrument conditions.
The clinic was sponsoredby

Burlington Industries, Rocker
A. KPOS. Harold Lucas Motors,
the PostChamberof Commerce
and the FAA

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried

Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and

Plale Lunch Menu

"OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A M TO ifl&W
NOW CLOSjp
ON MONDAYS
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Tough Lope defensekeys 14--6 upsetover Floydad
Wyatt, Dorland, Baker

spark slashing attack
A hard tackling Post Antelope

defensetook almost all thebig
plays away from Floydada
swlftles Jay Womack and
Mickey Minnett In Antelope
Stadium here Friday night as
Coach Jackie Brownd's club
surprised the Whirlwinds with a
M to 6 victory

Out for a fumble deep In their
own territory In the third period
after stopping the only Floy- -

GAME STATISTICS
Pot Floydada
14 First Downs 10
1 Net Yds. Rushing 141
3 PassesAttempted IS
2 PassesCompleted 5
19 Yds. Passing 84
3 Penalties 3
16 Yds. Penalized 35
5 Punts 4
3T.5 Averagekick 38.5
2 Fumbles Lost 1

dada sustained marchof the
night on the Post 9, the
Antelope defensewould have'
had a shutout.

With Randall Wyatt and
Jimmy Dorland, two previously
Injured veterans, moving into
the starting backfield at full
back and wingback respective-ly- ,

the Lope offense picked up
momentum to score two first
half touchdowns and outrush
the Whirlwinds for the night.

Post won the toss and
slammed 68 yards from the
opening kickoff in 13 running
plays for their first touchdown.
Wyatt got the score on a three
yard plunge.

Buddy Britton convertedfrom
placement and it was 7--0 Post
with 6:11 left in the quarter.

Randy Baker, who played
another fine game both on
offense and defense,sprinted
down the field under Britton's
kickoff and recovered the ball
for Post on the Floydada 23.

This time the Lopes couldn't
get untracked and the ball went
over to Floydada on Its 20 after
a fourth down pass off a fake
field goal formation by Quarter-
back Brad Shepherd was too
tall for End Matt Allison.

Floydada got one first down
on . a d keeper by
swivel-hippe- d quarterback Wo-

mack before being forced to
kick and the Lopes were on
their way to their other scoreof
the night.

Baker fielded Jay Lackey's
punt and brokeaway on

a d return to Floydada'i
37 where the Whirlwinds were
flagged for a personal foul on
the taekle and the ball
"walked" 1$ yards down to the
Floydada 32.

Wyatt hammered for six,
Dorland went outside for five
and a first down on the 11

Baker slammed for one and

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

Day

Tahoka

495-367-

994370

Butch Booth got four to the
Floydada six as the first
quarterended.

Dorland took a pltchout wide
for four and It was fourth and
one on the Winds' three. Booth
got the yard and a first down.
Wyatt bucked for one. Then
Dorland took - a pitch from
Shepherdwide around the left
side to score standing up from
two yards out. Britton again
converted and it was 14 to 0
with 10:08 left in the half.

Neither team threatened for
the remainder of the quarter
with Floydada getting into Post
territory for the first time in
the game with nine secondson
the clock when Fullback Calvin
Reccepicked up 12 yards on a
draw for a first down on the
Post 41.

Floydada took the third
period kickoff and ran and
passedtheir way to a first down
on the Post45 before losing the
ball on a fumble on the Po.t 38
with Linebacker Perry Rogers
covering the loose football.

The Lopes drove it back to
Floydada's 33 before a "sack"
of Quarterback Brad Shepherd
trying to pass and a penalty
forced a punt.

The Winds took the ball on
their 20 and launchedtheir only
sustaineddrive of the night
when Womack slipped through
the middle of the line and
dodged his way for 44 yards
before beingcaught on the Post
36.

On the second play he then
threw a perfect strike to lanky
split end Morris Keele for 23
yards to the Post 10.

Floydada got five on a
pltchout. A secondrunning play
gainedonly a yard. Then Guard
Britton hit Womack solid for a
four-yar- d loss back to the

e.

On fourth down, Womack
passed into the end tone for
Keele but Allison got one hand
on it and knockedit away.

On the secondplay after Post
took over, Baker fumbled and
Rick Carthel recovered for
Floydada on the Post 11

This time Womack and
Floydadaweren'tto, be stopped.
Womack got two on a keeper.
Tben.be faked (d his fullback
running over the right side and
slipped back over the left side
and ran untouched for the
touchdown.

A bad center snap on the
attempted conversion kick left
the score 14 to 6 with 3:09 left in
the third.

Post drove back from the
next kickoff to Floydada'i 37
beforea five yarddelay penalty
stopped the drive and Britton
kicked into the end zone

The two teams were locked in
a punting duel in the fourth

TIRES

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

Night 99S-4S3- 1

998-436- 5
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Frosh loseto
Floydada28--8

Floydada 28, Post 8 was the
score when the Post freshmen
team played there last Thurs-
day afternoon.

Post scored first when Scott
Walker took a pltchout from
quarterback Mike Macy on the
second play from scrimmage
and ran 42 yards for the TD.
The conversion for two points
was good when Walker passed
to RaneeAdklns.

Floydada then took the ball
from the first play of scrim-
mageand scoredfor six points,
extra points were no good, The
score at half was 14 to 8.

Floydada scoredagain In the
third, and again with two
minutes left In the game.

Coach Lane Tannehlll said all
37 boys got to play, and hope
that this week at Colorado City
to get the "fifth" quarter
started so that the boys who
don't get to play as much in the
game will have an opportunity
to get more game type
experience.

The freshmen will play at
Colorado City this afternoon
(Thursday) at 5:30.

Exesconsider
grid game

All interested in
playing In an exes football
gameareasked to meet at2 p.
m. Sunday at Holly's Drive In
to discusssuch a project.

If Post can organize a team
efforts will be madeto schedule
a game with a neighboring
community

period when with three minutes
left to play a strange Lopo
lateral was fumbled away to
Floydada on Post's 32.
' Thatfgave'Floydada one final

ckanccUo'tiethescore, but the
tough Lope defensewas equal
to the task. Womack got
nothing on a keeper, threw two
incomplete passes, and Baker
came up with a slashing tackle
of a Floydada runner on a
tricky reverse for only four
yards.

Post took over but was forced
to punt and Baker came down
under the punt and nailed the
fleet Minnett before he could
take a step after catching the
ball.

Womack got Floydada to
mldflcld with a 20 yard pass to
Minnett with 13 secondsleft and
threw for 10 more to Split End
Keele to the Post 40 before
throwing an Incomplete on the
final play of the game.

The Post blackshirts pretty
much ruled the line of
scrimmage whether on defense
or offense. All of which was a
lot of improvement over the
loss the week before at
Coahoma

The fact remained that
Floydadacouldn't sustainan
attack against the more rugged
Postdefense The Lopes offense
continued to make yardage
throughout the game but any
kind of lots cr penalty usually
was enough to stop a drive as
the Lopes still lacked a real
aerial threat

Tackles Casey Zachary and

ri m W

FCA sponsoringgrid
fellowship Sept. 28
The Post High School Fellow-

ship of Christian Athletes is
sponsoring a Football Fellow-
ship for men and boys In the
Post Community Center at 8
p.m. Tuesday,Sept. 28,

All fathers and sons, or men
and boys arc invited to attend
with tickets priced at $2 for
men and $1 for boys. Coffee,
Cokes and doughnuts will be
served.

The program will Include the
1975 Southwest Conference

PIGSKIN OF THE

Lopes to skin
Wolves-bare-ly

Your pigskin prognosticator,
who picked the upset special of
the week last week when he
named theLopes to blow over
the Floydada Winds, likes
Coach Jackie Brownd's resur-
gent club this week to skin the
mighty Colorado City Wolves
this Friday night in Antelope
Stadium.

The visitors are going to be
bigger by far than the Lopes,
but the Lope attack appears a
bit more potent.The Wolves arc
having trouble getting over the
double stripe, having done It
only twice in three games, but
they have a toughlc defense.

Last week The Dispatch's
premium pickerhad six of nine
right for a .667 percentage for
the week to make It 19 out of 28
for the three-wee- k seasonand a
.680 percentage.We were wrong
in picking Olton over Lockncy,
Tahokaover Idalou and Denver
City over Levelland.

Here's our other picks this
week:

Llttlefield at LOCKNEY:
ThoseLonghornshave a rugged

Junior leads
Southland

SOUTHLAND - Junior Bux-kemp-

totaled some 210 yards
in 20 carries as the Southland
Eagles extended their new
winning streak, after stoppinga
long losing drought last week,
by stomping the Bethel School
of Carlsbad,N. M. Matadors 44
to 0 Friday night.

Junior also scored four
touchdowns and kicked one
extra point to account for 31

points.
The Eagles will be out to

make it three In a row when
they play Cotton Center here at
8 p. m. Friday.

Danny Saldlvar pulled off the
offensive unit were both out-
standing In the much tougher
Lope defense.

The offensive line were off
the ball much better Friday
night all of which makes the
backs look better.

Washingmachines?
Here'sthedirt: they're in the

Yellow Pages.
clean sweepof washing machines,

anyotherappliances
or anyproduct

or

They'rethereat
yourfingertipswhen

yourfingersdothe
walking throughthe

Yellow Pages.

M

Football Highlights film, the
1954 Gator Bowl Highlights In
which Texas Tech defeated
Auburn with Jack Kirkpatrick
leading the Red Raiders as
quarterback, and the Post-Colora-

City high' school game film
with a scouting report by the
Post coachingstaff.

Proceedsfrom the football
fellowship will go to finance the
honoring of the
champion Post Antelope foot-
ball team of 19G8 during the
homecomingweekend,Oct. 8--

'PICK WEEK'

win

defense and that ought to be
enoughfor Llttlefield after that
beating they took from Slaton.

Tahoka at COAHOMA: We're
thinking the Bulldogs may be
the best team In District 4AA.
This will give a good compari-
son between Post and Tahoka
who will open district play
against each other at Tahoka
next week. Tahokagets a lot of
offensive yards, but not quite
enoughpoints.

Olton at FLOYDADA: We
may be wrong going this way,
but it's hard to figure Coach
Wilson losing two In a row,
especially with an elusive
runner like Jay Womack at
quarterback. Still we're wond-
ering if the Winds "have It"
this 'yearas a ball club.

IDALOU at Cooper: If Idalou
can beat Tahoka, they should
scalp the Indians.

FRENSHIP, Open. Gosh, an
easy one.

Abcrnathy at SLATON: The
Tigers appear to havetheir best
seasonever going for them this
year, so far. And we think that
will extendat least Into district
play. Remember, they've
NEVER beaten Denver City
and guess where they play
them this year

DENVER CITY at Lovlngton:
The Mustangs may be but
they haven't lost two In a row
yet and we doubt If they will the
rest of the year. Of course we
don't know how tough the New
Mexico club is this year.

ROOSEVELT at Memphis:
Last we heard of Memphis Ibt
Lopes beat them in tha

playoffs about It
years ago. The Eagles were
humiliated by Seagraves last
week, so we dunno.

Last week's results:
Post 14, Floydada 6.
Lockney 12, Olton 7.
ColoradoCity 10, Cisco 0.
Morton 21, Cooper 8.
Idalou 22, Tahoka 18,
Seagraves51, Roosevelt0.
Frenship 33, Ralls 0.
Slaton 47. Llttlefield 7.
Levelland 21, Denver City 20.

Y&llOW pdQGS

COACH JACKIE BROWND SAYS- -
i

topeswill be ready
for bigger Wolves
Coach Jackie Brownd, noting

satisfactory Improvement both
in the play of the offensive line
and the entire defense in the
victory over Floydada last
Friday night, predicted Tues-

day his Post Antelopes will be
ready to play another good ball
game against the big Colorado
City Wolves in Antelope Stad-

ium Friday night.
"We concentrated last week

on getting the timing Into our
ground game," Coach Brownd
said Tuesday. "Now we can
work on other things too, like
the passingattack."

Brownd said thesquad camo
out of the Floydada game
without injuries and that he
anticipates no starting lineup
changesfor the Wolves.

Mike Waldrlp, the lanky
seniorendwho had a pin placed
in his finger last week in an
operation In Lubbock to correct
a practice injury, remains
doubtful for the Colorado City
game. He had not returned to
practice Monday afternoon.

Coach Brownd was pleased
with the showingof Jeff Greene
and Erik Howard, starting for
the first time as offensive
tackles.

Colorado City will be the
biggest team the Lopes have
faced to date, and probablythe
toughestdefensively.

Wolf offensive starters in
elude two and
three and In Steve
Bclvin, who booted a d

field goal against Cisco last
Friday night they have a

d starting defensive
tackle who is mighty hard to
move out of there The Lopes
faced Belvln last year and
found other places to run for a
rather easy win, breaking the
game open in the secondhalf.

JVs bow 21--0

toJFloydada
"Wc played good solid

football, but wc made mistakes
and our mistakes beatus," said
Coach Jerry Reynolds of his
junior varsity squadwho lost to
Floydada 21 to 0, in a game
played there last Thursday
night.

"It was a real defensive ball
game through the first quarter
but then the 'Winds took charge
and capitalized off our mis-
takes."

During the last two minutes
of the ball game Jeff Williams
was taken from the field by
ambulancesuffering a strained
neck and mild concussion. He
will be out of action for at least
three weeks.

The Junior varsity will play
the Colorado City JVs tonight
(Thursday) there beginning at
7:M.

The Colorado City Record
reported that ncutally the
Wolves needed"only n half the
football field" to beat Cisco 10
to 0 at Cisco last Friday night.

Cisco never got tho ball
across their own 42 yard line
the entire game and spent most
of the gamo pinned Inside their
30. Cisco mado only two first
downs,oneof them on a penalty
and totaled but14 yards rushing
and 14 yards passing which
was supposed to be the best
part of their game.

Meanwhile, the ColoradoCity
offensive spent most of the
night in the same end of the
field although they managed
but one touchdown and a

d field goal.
Against Cisco, the Wolves

totaled 237 yards on offense, 197
of that rushing and 41 yards
passing and lost three fumbles
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OTHER GAMES
THIS WEEK

Tonight
ANTELOPE STADIUM:
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Another Goodieaf Hofrie

in 'i POST ANTELOPES

a:ju p.m. in uraaersvs. uoioraao uiy
7:30 p.m. 8th Gradersvs. Colorado City

COLORADO CITY:
5:30 p.m. Freshmenvs. Colorado Frosh
7:30 p.m. Junior Varsity vs. Colo. City

JVs.

ARE THE CITY

JacksonBros. Meat Packers
County JudgeGiles W. Dalby
Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Gene'sCoffee Shop
Harold Lucas Motors
Long's Exxon Service
Modern Shop
Allsup's Stores

Service
Sentry SavingsAssociation
Handy Hardware&

Oil Field Supplies
H&M Const. & Dirt Contr.
R E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.
ttocker A Well Service
B&B Liquor Store

B. Brown
tor. B. E. Young
Godson's

ii

COLORADO CITY

8 P.M. FRIDAY, SEPT. 24

In the Colorado City Wolves, Coach Jackie Brownd's
improving club will face the biggest team they've played this
year and probably the toughest defensive football team. Slaton
is the only eleven in three starts to score on the Wolves. The
other two shutouts were Cisco and Sweetwater, the latter a AAA
school. On the otherhand the Wolves although picked to win 6AA
have had considerabletrouble scoring touchdowns. They
managedonly two so far plus a field goal in three games. So
don't look for a high scoring affair when the Wolves and the
Lopes get together in Antelope Stadium Friday night. Although,
of course, one never knows . . .
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THESE POSTMERCHANTS BACKING ANTELOPES TO BEAT COLORADO

Beauty
Convenience

Irice-Fin-a

George

VS.

Western Auto First National Bank HappinessIs . . .

Harmon'sHamburger Ben Owen Cabinet Shop Holly's Drive In
Hut-Arca- de d&D Producers Mason & Company

Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply Williams EquipmentCo. Garza Feed& Supply
Caprock LiquorStore Wilson Brothers Palmer Oil Field Const.
Service Welding SouthlandButane Co.-Po- st P&W Acid
Taylor Tractor & Equipment Dr. Charles McCook Howell's Phillips 66
Anne's Beauty Salon Piggly Wiggly Terry's Tire Shop
Caprock Gulf Fabric Mart Bob Collier Drug
Gibson's Discount Center

f Nelson & Son Automotive Texas Electric
Caprock TV Double R Beauty Bar D. C. Hill Butane
Tom Power Insurance Lotts' White Auto f Wartes Texaco
Wackcr's Gateway Motel FrancesL. Camp
McCowen'sTexaco 1 & 2 Terry's Togs ' Texaco Wholesale

PostexPlant Pewitt & Son Welding PostContractors
Post InsuranceAgency Ye Old Ice CreamParlor Trends for Men

United Super Market Jae's Ticer's Grocery

FashionCleaners StewartService Center PostDispatch
Mayor Giles C. McCrary
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Studentcouncil off

to organizedstart
Student council officers are

really getting the student
council going and have planned
a lot of actlvltes for the year
These officers are Hope John-
son, president, David Morrow,
vice president; Dale Redman,
secretary-treasure- r; and Gloria
Martinez, reporter.

At this time, the student
council is divided into seven
committees.Each committee is
planning the activities for the
next two months. The seven
committees include: theeduca--

Changein
pep rally

For a change of pace, the
high school pep rally was held
immediately before the football
game Friday night. A lot of
students attended, as well as
adults. Everyone seemed fired-u- p

and ready to give Floydada
a real football game.

This week'sspeechwas given
by David Morrow. The topic of
his speechwas pride in school
and in everything you do. The
speechgave a lot of thought to
the audience, and you have
never heard such applause as
when he got through.

The cheerleadersawarded
the spirit stick to the band this
week. The band hasreally been
backing the football team this
year and really was pleased to

get the spirit stick.
The pep rally this week will

be at 6:55 p. m. in the junior
high gym All are urged to
attend.

Howard to help
plan workshop

E A Howard, Vocational
Agriculture Teacher in Post
High School, will be leaving
Tuesday for Austin where he
will attend a meeting to plan
the 1977 Inscrvicc Workshop for
Teachersof Vocational Agricu-
lture which Is scheduled for
August 2-- 1977 in Dallas.

The meeting is attended by
elected representativesfrom
different areas In Texas.
Howard will be representing
Area II which includes 87

different schools and approx-
imately 117 teachers of Voca-
tional Agriculture. .

He wilf' return Ute Wednes-

day following conclusion of the
meeting.

Greatbeefbuys due
meatmarketcases

COiXKGE STATION - "Ex-teflent- "

beef values are avail-
able tn Texas grocery stores as
the plentiful supply of heavy
be( eenUnucste show up In
local markets, according to
Mrs. Gwendolyns Clyatt, con-

sumer marketing Information
specialist.

She sited chuck roasts and
steaks and a variety of steaks
for broiling as the "excellent
values."

Mrs Clyatt is with the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService,
the Texas AfcM University
System.

"Good" values at beef
counters Include ground beef,
round steaks, boneless roasts
and liver.

"Pork prices continue on the
high side - with Boston butt
roasts, quarter loins cut Into
shopsand pork Nver leading the
list of fresh cuts

Ritesheld for
Ethel Young

Funeral services were held
for Mrs. Ethel Young, S3, of
Fort Worth, Wednesday.Sept.
IS. Mrs Young was a former
residentof Post,moving to Fort
Worth six years ago

Survivors Include one son, S
B. Morris of Fort Worth, two
daughters. Faye Camm of
Idaho, and Klta Brunsfold of
Montana, three sisters. Essie
Deanof Tyler, Mattie Bogardof
Big Spring and Gertrude Self of
Stamford; three brothers.
Floyd Stanley of Post Odell of
California and Olan of Ohio

Attending lunerai services
from Post were Mr and Mrs.
Floyd Stanleyand Mr and mrs.
Charles Morris.

tional program committee,
school and city beautiflcation or
service committee, homecom-
ing committee,constitutional
committee, fund raising com
mlttec, social activities com
mittee and the evaluating
committee.

The educationalcommittee
will plan two assembliesfor the
high school.

The school and city bcauti
Ncation or service committee
will plan beautiflcation and
clean-u- p programs for the
student body.

The homecoming committee
is planning this year's home-
coming which will be Oct 8th.

The constitutional committee
is writing a constitution for the
high school to draft. This
committee is made up of the
student council officers and the
four class presidents

The fund raising committee is
raising funds to support the
other committees.

The social activities commit-
tee plans the entertainment
phase for the high school
student body. These programs
arc not educational,but are for
amusementpurposesonly.

The evaluating committee is
evaluating how well the other
committees arc doing.

The studentcouncil also plans
to raise money for charities
such as muscular dystrophy,
etc. The student council is in
service for the city as well as
the school.

This year, the student council
is an accredited member of the
TexasAssociation of Student
Councils. This organization is
giving a lot of support to the
Post High School Student
Council.

The student council is maded
of three junior and senior class
representativesalong with their
class president. There are two
freshmenand sophomore re-

presentatives as well as their
class president. Each club and
organization has one represen-
tative. That brings the total to
roughly 35

The student council is plan-

ning a good, productive year,
and the whole student body Is

behind them.

CALIFORNIA GUESTS
d Mr- - ue Wood oUbroccoll raisin bor pedal,

aliformVwere Sunday guestshomemade buns,orange

in

'
in the home of Mrs Vera
Gossettin Post.

"Smoked being featured
generally Include seml-bonole-

hams, picnics and frankfur-
ters." Mrs. Clyatt said.

At poultry counters, turkey
supplies are more plentiful as
the new crop starts to market

with all sizes of birds being
offered at prices about the
same aslast week. Consumers
should checkfor "specials" on
turkey parts and turkey rolls,
however, she added.

At fruit sections, pears are
the fruit of the week - with
outstanding quality and lower
prices.

"Plums are In lighter supply,
but prune suppliesareadequate
and prices are attractive.
New-cro- applesare coming to
market, while peaches are
showing a seasonaldecreasein
quantity Bananas, grapes,
nectarines, oranges. caRtaleu-D- e

and watermelons are other
fruit choices.

At vegetablecounters,six or
mare varieties of squashare m
plentiful supply with excellent
quality, the specialist said.

"Potato offerings continue
heavy and areoneof the better
values.

"Cabbage,cauvta,ury onions
and eggplant are some of the
economical vegetablesat most
markets."

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS
Canned corn is in generous
supply now

To compare of different
style packs, use the following
flgurw haw! on a one-hal- f cup
MrvJng Cream style - No 303
can j D , e(Junli (our
Mrvtags. whole kernel - No
303 Can tl lb.) equals three
servings, whole kernel

vacuum equals three
servings

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, l to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Prion 3127
After1 Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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LIKES HIS WORK Eddie Reece Is working at
Cockrum's and really likes it. Eddie Is on the HECE
work program. (Staff Photo).

Eddie Reecein high
spirits with job

Mf'
Juice;

cuts

cost

Eddie Hcecc is working at
Cockrum's this year on the
HECE work program.

Eddie likes the program
becauseit lets you know what
the working world is about and
it can get you started in a
business

besides waiting on cus-
tomers, Eddie keeps the shop
and dark room clean. This
includescleaning the Ink off the
prossos.

The Post schools lunchroom
menus for the coming week arc
as f&llews

Monday Barbecueon bun,
blackcyed peas, celery sticks
and poanut buttor, applesauce,
homemadebun, half pint milk.

Tuosday Chile beans,
cabbage slaw, sliced peaches,
cinnamon rolls, combrcad, half
pint milk

Wednesday Cheeseburger,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions and
pickles, buttered corn, fruit
mate, home made buns, half
pint milk.

Thursday Hot dogs with
chile. Dork and beans,buttered

nan pirn mux
Friday Chicken croquettes

with cheose sauce, English
peas, whipped potatoes, plum
cobbler, hot rolls, catsup, half
pint milk.

The Post schools sandwich
menusfor the coming week are
at fellows

Monday Turkey sandwich,
lettuce, cookies, potato chips,
applesauce, half pintmilk.

Tuesday Bologna sand-wtcf-

lettuce, tomato, cookies,
raisins, half pint milk.

Wednesday- Chicken salad
sandwich, lettuce, cookies,
sliced peaches,peanuts,half
pint milk

Thursday Pimlcnto cheese,
carrot sticks, potato chips,
cookies,stuffed prunes, orange
juice, half pint milk.

Friday Tuna sandwich,
elery stieks, cookies, apples,

half pint milk.

Sunday's sermon
topics announced

Edgar L Fox, minister of the
First Christian Church, has
announcedthat his sermon
topics fer this Sunday will be
"The Nobody's In Life" for the
II a m. worship and "Religions
and the New Nation" for the
p m wership in the Sanctuary

Other activities fer the week
include 9 41 a m church
school. 7 li p m mid-wee- k

prayermeeting
The public U Invited to attend

all services of the church

HON. fe$iffiy

Eddie isn't sure of what he
will be doing after he gradu-
ates, but ho docs admit that his
work now couldbe a possibility,

Docs Eddie enjoy his work?
Of course he docs, He says, "I
love to learn about thepresses
and all of the things you learn
when you areworking at a shop
like this."

Eddie is in high spirits with
his job, and everyoneshould be
grateful that the high school
has a work program like this.

FHA holds
first program

The FHA held It's first
program meeting of the year
Monday with Karen Williams
presiding.

Kelly Mitchell gave the
devotional and song. She was
helped with the song by Stove
Sheddand Julie Compton.The
new senior and junior officers
were then Introduced. The
FHA then discussed thecystic
fibrosis drive and the selling of
Stanley products.

Tracy McAllstcr Introduced
this week's speaker, Zoe

'
Klrkpatrlck. Mrs. Klrkpatrlck
gavcaslido'prcscntatlon on the
wildlowers around Garxn and
Lubbock County. She brought
two guests, Mary Ann Howell
and Elwanda Bradbury.

Punch and cookies were
served immediately following
the meeting.

Booster Club
picks jump suit

The Post High School Booster
Club had a meeting last week
for a showing of what their new
suits will look like this year.

The suit committee has really
gotten busy and selecteda sort
of jumpsuit for the club. The
jumpsuits will be black and will
be worn plain until it gets cold.
The committee then plans to
wear white turtlenecks under-
neath tho suits. The booster
club is getting busy on these
suits and plans to have them
made in time for homecoming.

Carolyn Cruse, Renee Cla-bor- n,

DebbieWyatt and Juanlta
Hernandezare members of the
suit committee.

$14,452 salestax
check mailed city
The City of Post has been

mailed a sales tax check of
$14,452.12 for August, according
to State Comptroller Bob
Bullock's office In Austin.

This is the one percent city
sales tax collectedby the state
and then reimbursed back to
the cities

with

Farm lurtau's
SAFEMARK
TIRES

PAMKNGEK TMfc
PrtmlaK -- 4y Nylea low
jtrsfUs wrss-VH- "' tra4

FARM TRUCK SPaKIAL
(mud li ap)jw premium tats
type Nylea ly ratine,

HIGHWAY TRUCK TIKE
Firsi Sa nylon - available u

11 sites and ply ratings

TTRff ALSO AVAILABLE
FPR FARM TRACTORS A

exclusively implements

for Farm Buraau Members
FOR AJXOTIONU. MfOftMATKM CO I ACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP
6U3C71'

Youthoughts

Uy

Mike Waldrlp returned to
school Thursday after having a
pin put In his third right finger
Tuesday. Mike will be out of
football for a while, but Is
giving the team all the
encouragementhe can.

--O-

We have another case of
Injured bones. Her name
Kelly Mitchell. It seems that
while she was doing a back
bend in her acrobatics class,
she broke herarm right by the
elbow OUCH! They may
havo to operate, but they'renot
sure yet. The really bad thing
about Kelly's break, besides
that It hurt, is that Kelly is a
high school cheerleader,All the
kids in high school feel bad
about Kelly's misfortune, but
she'll be up and cheering with
both arms again before you
know It.

The explorers club had an
lec-cren- supper and movie
Saturday night.The charge was
75 cents for any high school
student. There were a lot of
kids attending. Along with the
regular movies like Dugs
Bunny, the Little Rascals, the
Marx Brothers, and the Three
Stooges,was a Post High School
original. The movie was pro-

ducedand directed by Sergeant
Swell?

Steve White and Mark Short,
seniors at PUS, accompanied
by Silas Short, left Friday
afternoon to attend Senior Day
at Texas A&M University in
01 an. Activities were schedul-
ed all day Saturday with a tour
of the campus, dorms and the
School of Veterinary Medicine.
As an added attraction they
also attended the A&M and
Kansas State football game
Saturday afternoon.The trio
returned home early Sunday
morning.

Last week's column had an
article about the drama club
needing old furniture and old
clothes. We only received one
call all week.The call was from
Mary Landreth who donated a
four-piec- e sectionalcouch.A lot
of other things are needed,so
scroungearound in the attic or
any place else, andsee If you
can find anything. We sure can
use it. - -

A near panic caught the third
period government class Fri

) 4

5 HWY. S4 -

:?

aMwv5.wc.:.:-:"K";,?- j

TRACY McAMSTER

day. It seems that whllo
watching a film on Japan, the
bulb In tho film projector burst,
Vickie Gannon screamed, and
the whole class ended up In

It seemsthat
Coach Alexander had been
telling tho class that somedaya
man might come Into the class
and kill every student. I guess
Vickie thought thatthis was tho

time. But next time Vickie, you

had better say your prayers
first, and then scream. It can.

help.
O

Docs every boy remember
how he used to get up In the
momlng Just to watch his dad
shave?And then you would say
to yourself "Boy, I can't wait
till I'm old enough to shave!"
Well, the time will como In

every boy's life when he will
say to himself "Now what did I

ever sec In that?" That is the
sign of maturity so they say.
Well If that'smaturity, I'm not
so sure I'm ready. What really
Is funny about shaving when
you're young Is the jokes that
people dream up to tease you.
Remember Uncle so and so
saying, "Shave? Why all he's
got is a little peach fuu. Ha,
Hal" Then you wanted to Jump
in a hole and pull the dirt In
with you, I'll have to admit that
It Is embarrassing to have your
5 o'clock shadow come at 12

midnight, but what can some-
one expect for a maturing
beard? Now I'll tell you what is
really cmbarasslng. It's when
you first learn to shaveand you
go to school looking like a
papcr-mach-c doll with klccncx
all over your face. I can
remember telling some kids
that I ran Into a rosebushand
the doctor had told mc to put
klecncx on the wounds.But now
that I think about It, who was I
fooling? You know how you
have to pull your nose up to
shave under it? Well, have you
ever had It to accidently slip
and cut It with the razor? I
have. I did It one morning, and
a girl at school asked me if
every boy had to shave his
nose. Boy, was I M'cd. What
really hurts though Is when you
get up one morning and decide
to be daring, and don't shave.
Then you go up to someoneand
say, VI forgot to shave this
mornlng." Then he or she says,
"Oh" really, I didn't notice."
You know, life's funny that
way,

pnrrrfmTmrmrrmTmTnrmmT
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Texas
Rodeoall set
HUNTSVILLE - Five of the

nation's foremost country and
westernsinging starswill share
honors with convict riders at
tho 45th annual Texas Prison
Rodeo to be held here each
Sunday In October. AH events
are scheduled In tho prison's
20,000-sc- stadium, which ad-

joins the Walls Unit of the
Texas Department of Correc-
tions. The rodeo gets underway
at 2 p. m and lasts two hours.

For the openingperformance
on Oct. 3, the featured
attraction will be Faron Young,
followed by Red Stcngall on
Oct. 10; Freddy Fender on Oct.
17; Tanya Tucker on Oct. 24,
closing with Tom T. Hall on
Oct. 31.

Termed the "wildest, rough-
est rodeo behind bars," this
year's bicentennial event will
Includesuch hair-raisin- g events
as bull riding, saddlebronc and
bareback bronc riding, the Mad
Scramble, a wild horse race,
"hard Money" bulls, plus
several events for convict
cowgirls from the women's
units of the prison.

Prior to the opening of the
rodeo each Sunday, convict
entertainers will perform In tho
arena nt 12:30 p. m. The group
alsowill be featured outside the
arena on the midway, beginning
at 8:30 a. m.

Reserved scat tickets at $4

Y'ALL COME

October

1977

Thunderbirds

LTD lis

Ford

pandemonium.

Fords

Pickups

Cougars--

Prison
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Martha

DlUle Kimmell
John Gonules
Raymundo Lori
Patricia Hsrt
Ronnie Gradine
Rucbcn Perei
Troy Gllmore
PeteMaddox

CLOVIS GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. w B,d

had as their m.--i. .ir
Rev and Mrs.

' "iwign Wei

J

and 5 eachmay beobtthl
Scars Stores in
Foley's In Houtlon Til
i ' Z ""Uinta hfrom Texas PrUonR I
OO ltllnl...MI.
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r.viccui . iron

. .
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prison system for rthibfcal
service

ART CLASSES
BEGINK1NG SEPT. 20

Mondays & 3 pm to 4

AAnn.. Wed.. Thiirs.. Frl n.t
CLASSROOM IN REMODELED OFFICES
ACROSS FROM ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Call 629-439- 3 for Information andRegistrationI

uLcNUA MUKKUW, INSTRUCTOR

Sat., Sept. 25

NWACKERS

1, 1976

See the New

All New Type
Thunder!

Texas

Rnm??'?!

A)lc.aMr.nJ

CarroUsJ

TttuS

ieuTO(J

Wednesdays

WALLET SIZE

COLOR PORTRAITS

..99t
Extra diorjii

x 10; for

OfUK GROUPS

4 .

i u vrmnmi

& Mercurys

Sporty, new trim-siz-e line
the LTD tradition!

For '77 a bold new symbol
driving!

tough

COME INSPECT AND TEST DRIVE

No Downsizing In the Full Size LTD or Marquis for 1977

REGISTERFOR OUR MERCURY SWEEPSTAKES!

SMITH FORD INC.
SLAT?mju
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I Journal gave up last

Bell

32
oz.

Btls.

Cake

Pieeiy

Tea

week In efforts to write an
editorial on the bill. It finally
editorialized to tho effect that
becauseof the complexities and
technicalities Involved, the
measureshould be rejected.
The report accompanying the
bill contained 040 pages of
explanation but about every
section is subject to Interpreta-
tion and application to the
taxpayer.

In legislation of this kind, It
becomesa matter of trying to
balance the good against the
bad. In other words, it is not all
of ono or the other. In
legislation of this sort and, as
for that matter In other major
legislation, seldom is It found to
be a matter of clear choices.
Tho acceptable and the objec-

tionable must be sorted and
weighed on its merits. How
docsit affect people?How docs
It affect our overall economy

Pius Deposit

COCA
COLA

All Layer Varieties, Betty Crocker

Fresh
Yogurt

Wiggiy

Instant

18'-o- z.

Pkg.

$119
z. H
Jar

Piggly Wiggiy

GREEN

PEAS

16-o- z.

Cans

and does It bring about fairness
insofar as possible?These are.
the things looked for In
reaching a decision.

For Instance, the estate and
gift tax section is an improve-
ment on the present law which
hasnot beenupdatedsince 1042.
Under present law, there is a
$00,000 exemption on the estate
of a deceased.This is brought
up to (120,000and Increased to
$175,000 In five years. The
surviving spousewill be allow-
ed $230,000 or one-hal- f of the
estate tax free, whichever Is
greater. Other benefits are
provided.

An objectionablefeature Is
what Is called an appreciation
tax though, In fact, It Is a
capital gains tax imposed on
the heirs to the estate when
they sell the property. The
value on which the appreciation
Is basedIs set on next January

t t St-- .

Lb.
Heavy Aged Beef

Fresh, or More

'

II
fictdrin or

' This Is a feature never
Included in our tax codebut the
'concept has been around for
many years. It amounts to the
heirs paying a tax on property
on which a tax has already
beenpaid.

Another highly
feature Is another attack on
Intangible drilling costs.The
supportersof this provision call
it closing a "Loophole". The
effect is to levy a tax on losses
which could have no other
effect than further restricting
exploration for more oil and
gas. Most of the supporters
seemed to believe they were

t

Heavy Beef

SIRLOIN
STEAK

T-Bo-ne

Stssk

Ground

Lb. I

SmokeyCanyon,

Ham
Buffet

Toothpaste

Gleem

Bufferin

objectionable

i.

Tube

too ci

getting at the "big oil
but, in fact, only

applies to the Individual Inde-
pendentoil operator and not to
corporations at all. It Is a self
defeating Is hoped
that later on this may be
eliminated but the chancesarc
not good. The Chairman of the
Ways and Means
assuresthoseof us In
that he will do his best to give
us a chance to vote on this
provision which was not possi-
ble under the rules during the
considerationof the Conference
Report.

These two among
others,were enough for 20 of us

HARRY A. TUBBS M. D.

HOURS

Mondaysthrough Fridays TIM Noon
TuesdayAfternoon 3 to 5

Aged

Prices good thru September 25,
1 976. We reservethe right to limit
quantities. Nono sold to dealers.

$169

3 to 4 Lb. Averago,Turkey

I $189

eti

com-
panies" It

provision. It

Committee
opposition

provisions,

OFFICE

Loin Into

PORK

CHOPS

Water

Smoked
Picnics
FarmerJones, 57

Roll
Sausage

fTTf'H'j.H
MMTRTTTTI

2M

All Varieties, Frozen

Fox

s149

Tho Post Dispatch
to vote against the Conference
Report, 13 of which were Texas

"A win man will make more
opportunity than he finds."

Bacon

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Cut 8 to 10

Lb.

Francis

Added. Skinned& Trimmed

$2.

Breaded& Cooked, Fingersor

13W-O-

Pkg.

Lb,

Lb
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Hule from Fanswill NOT be
lea to jump on an back while he is a

Due Circumstances
Our Control

(Notably Televising of Cowboy Games
on SundayAfternoons)

Bob Green HouseWill
Be Open SATURDAYS ONLY!

Quarter

n

$129

ChickenFry QQG
Steak OO

Deluxe
Pizza

Potatoes

Beyond

Hudman's

r

CHINA
one of the hundredsof topics in

VOLUME 5
BRITANNICA JUNIOR
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

r ,j:t "- - x"k

$099
Vo'j'TipOnr
Sf - Ava abir at
On y 49c

to help people

United way

California Flame

TOKAY

GRAPES

California

Valencia
Oranges
Premium

Russet
Potatoes
01 Monte lunch Bae Snack

Raisins
Came

Jitty Pop

Popcorn

Lb

California

16-o- r

SantaRosa

PLUMS

Pate

baseball'searly Jays: permit- -

outfielder making
catch!

to

the

Just

Red

Sunkist

Baker

football favorite.
Buttered
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INSTANT VOTER REGISTRATION Here Is another Instant
voter registration form, exactly as the one which appearson The
Dispatch's front paqe, only the instructions on the form are In
Spanish.For registration, the form must be filled out and mailed

Postings
(ContinuedProm PageOne)

been blessed with beautiful
weather and we confidently
expect more of the same. Oct.
2--

The artists who will exhibit
are now sending In the names
and descriptions of the art
items they will have here for
tale and exhibit.

--O
Lincoln Fox of Alto, N. M..

who was one of the most
popular sculptors here Irst
year, is going to have one
bronzeyou won't want to miss.

It's a life-siz- e bronze of an
Indian medicine man entitled:
"Shamanwith Bear Skull". Life
size meansIt is six feet tall, the
biggest ever exhibited here.
The price tag is a "biggie" too

$30,000.
Fox plans to have 10 different

bronzes herenext weekend.

LOUSISANNA VISITORS
Visiting In the home of Dr.

and Mrs. A. C. Surman last
week were Mr and Mrs.
Charles Lewis Pickett of
Lafayette, La.Pickett is the son
of C. L. Pickett, owner of the
first abstractcompanyhere He
was also one of C W Post's
first employeesof the Double U
Co.

SeeNext

NUMERO UNO EN
LA DOLETA

IS.J.R. 49
RcvocandoSecckmes 49-d
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Ill d I ConstituclOti de
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miembfDi de cd eimr
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tales fines de desarrells
del agua que U LegUU-tur- a
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Rio Mississippi y tamblen
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Rotary governor
challengesclub

District Governor John Tyler
of Midland Tuesdaychallenged
the Post Rotary Club to
undertake a project to put a
plaqueof the Rotary Four Way
Test in each classroom in the
Postschools,beginning with the
lower grades.

Governor Tyler conducted a
Rotary club assembly in the
small meeting room of the Post
Community Center Monday
eveningand addressed thecivic
club at their luncheon Tuesday
in the city hall auditorium.

In a challenging talk, Tyler
urged club members to com-mi- tt

themselvesto the four Rs
for Rotary risk, reaction,
responsibility, and reward
and bereal Rotarians and not
just membersof Rotary.

At the start of his talk he
congratulatedTom Douchicr,
the club's only Paul Harris
fellow and urged Rotarians to
give greater support to the
Rotary Foundationprogram, to
reactivation of an Interact club
In Post High School, and to an
exchangestudent project.

Education loans, not to
exceed $600 in each academic
year, are available to eligible
Gl Bill students from the
Veterans Administration.

Our Fall
PAINT SALE

Will Start Oct. 1

Week'sPost
Dispatch for Details

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

particular

Sroducto

boleta es b slguicnte
La e:umenda constitu

cioiul autonzaitdo un in
i Trntento de $100millonet
le U tantxUd de Bonos

del Desarrollode Agua en
Tejai ue pedrin emitKse
al ser aprwiada par dot
terverasparte de la legit-Kitw-

wtmetidanda y
eentokdandoditpoiicionei
de Seettones40-- k 40-- y

tO-d--1 del Artfeulo III de
la Centtitueien de Tejat;
y revecande Seeeienes
40-- d y 40-d--l del Artieule
III de la CimtHtieMfl de
Tejas."

NUMERO DOS EN
LA BOLETA

(H.J.It 09)

II.J.R. 09 propane una
enmienda a U Censtitu-- a

ion de Teias para aumen-ta-r

de $100 mltlones batta
$200 millonet la eantidad
principal agregada de
bonos para el dcsarrelle
de agiu en Trxt que se
puede emitk v que estin
en ctrculicwi por el
Texas Water Develop-
ment Board para praveer
donaotones y mettamet

la mejertade la eall
Sarade agua eomeesta-bleol-

por la Legbtahua.
La fraseelogtade la

prepuetta wmo
apareeeri en k boleta es
h tfguleflte: "Una

trHtih)omval para
tnorementar desde $100
milleAM Itatta $900 ml-Ket-

k antidad d
Bettea de DesarreHs de
Agua tm Tafu pte pedrin
ser
sit de wejorar k taRdad
del agua

AfU

mMi fm fettle f1fdelei ilwicunwwic wfi nwftWftt b xwud I m

to the tax assessor of Garza County, .Garza Courthouse, Post,
Texas, or taken there. Oct. Is the registration deadline for the
presidential election.

Big OS weekend
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Marvin Cantrcll of Nara Visa,
N. M., entered thefinals as 1976

ProfessionalRodeo Cowboys
Association champion for win-

ning the most money In the
event during the regular
season.His pre-fina- ls earnings

$10,223. He won at the Boys who
finals. come to Post for the

All of ropers mentioned weekend" will spend
Good, Thompson, Worrell night as guests in Post homes.

and Cantrcll arc entered In

the OS Steer Roping assuring
area fans of the finest possible
field for the event.

Actually, the roper who wins
the title will probably win three
times more than Good won in
the National Finals becoming
the world champion,more than
Cantrcll won all seasonas the
PRCA champion for 1976.

The four-hea-d average for the
OS under the new $45,000
jackpot format will place at
leastonceamongthe top in
the four and win
considerablemore prize money
to go with it.

The winner of each d

gets $2,000 with $1,500 for
second,$1,000 for third and $500
for fourth.

Runncrup In the four-hea- d

average will draw $7,500 with
third netting $5,000 and
paying $2,500.

Since each roper puts $1,000
entry fee that $45,000
jackpot himself, with $10,000
added, therewill be plenty of
"pressure"on almost every
throw

But the top winners at the
National Finals won't be the
only "ropers to watch" In the
OS event.

Two newcomer replacements
are Tom Ferguson of Miami,
Okla., andPhil Lyne of Artcsla
Wells.

Ferguson has been the
champion of the

Professional Rodeo Cowboys
Association for the last two
years (1974, 1975) and is so far
ahead this year with $74,420 in
total prize winnings nobody has
a chance to catch him.

Lyne was the d

champion for 1972 and 1973
before Ferguson moved to the
fore and ranks 13th in the
national standings year
among the calf ropers with
$15,262 in winnings.

Ferguson leads boththe calf
ropers with $29,266 and the
steer wrestlers with $42,149 on
his way to his third straight

title.
Of the 18 finishers in the

National Finals Steer Roping,
the OS Steer Roping field has 10

of them. BesidesCharles Good,
the new champ, others are

Roy Thompson,Tulia, second,
$2,675; Walt Arnold. Silverton,
third, $1,938, Sonny Worrell,
Altoona. Kans . fourth,
JamesAllen, Santa Tex ,

seventh. $930; Olin Young,
I'eralU, N. M.. tied for ninth
with $775; Troy Fort, Loving-ton- .

N. M., eleventh, $646.
Marvin Cantrell, Nara Visa, N.
M.. twelfth, $517; Tim Prather.
Snyder, fifteenth. $258. and H.
L Todd. Burlington, Colo ,

sixteenth. $129.
Entry for the

morning, Oct 3, team roping at
$60 per team and the GRA open
approvedbarrel race closed
Saturday, as well as for the
NCI I A approved cutting horse
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contestscheduledto beginat 10

a. m. Oct. 2. Fifty also were,
issued invitations for the
Saturday aternooncalf ropers.

Place drawings for the
contestants were made at the
ranch yesterday.

As in past years, boys from
were $517 West Texas Ranch

"OS
these Saturday

four

fourth

Into

this

top

$1,318.
Anna,

books Saturday

So will many artists who arc
coming to the OS weekend with
their wives aswell as exhibiting
their bronzes andpaintings in
the OS RanchArt Exhibit.

Some of the art to be
exhibited here already is
arriving via commercial carr-
iers, althoughartistscoming
will bring their own art to be
exhibited with them. They arc
scheduledto arrive by noon
Friday, Oct. 1.

That means a hectic after-
noon of hanging all the art in
the ranchhousc by David
Ncwby In time for the Friday
night Art Preview Party which
is expected to attract several
hundredart buyers and collect-
ors from all over the southwest
and west.

Also added for those who
come to the ranch early
Sunday, Oct. 3, to spend the
day is a 9:30 a. m. Brush Arbor
Worship Service whichwill be
conducted In the historic
Chinabcrry Grove between the
ranchhousc and thebig roping
pen by the Rev. Tom Pass,
First Presbyterian Church pas-
tor. World wide communionwill
be offered outdoorworshippers
attending.

Barbecuewill be served both
Saturday and Sunday noon at
the ranch with West TexasBoys
Ranchbringing volunteer cooks
in from San Angelo as in
former years.

The Saturday night, Oct. 2,
dance, another part of the
"weekend" will be held on the
outdoor, covered slab at the
Post Stampederodeogrounds.

The Solid Country will play
for the dancewith Tony Booth,
nationally known western sing-
er from California, being the
featured entertainer for the
four-hou- r event from 9 p. m. to
1 a m
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Burlington
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

the three notional distribution
centers for Burlington sheets,
the others being at Greensboro
and Los Angeles. He explained
that Burlington sheetsarc sold
to both Nieman-Marcu- s In
Dallas and Hcmphill-Wcll- s In

Lubbock.
"Wc don't sell to jobbers and

distributors," Garvin explained,
"so we hove a hard time
getting our products into the
small towns,"

He said Burlington was first
in quality, first in style and
fourth in sales volume In sheet
sales in the U. S. today.

In answer to a questionas to
why the demand forsheetswas
"softened" causing production
cutbackshere, Garvin said that
sheets last longer now as they
can be laundered 160 times
today as comparedwith only 70
In the past.

Another reason, he said, Is
that the hard-presse- d housewife
caught In the inflation puts off
buying sheets so she can buy
food for the family table

"Wc found out," Garvin said,
"that one of our problems In
making money was letting our
inventories get out of control.
We're not going to do that
anymore. Now we operate with
a minimum Inventory."

The division manager said.
"We are concerned about our
people" In discussing produc-
tion cutdowns,which Burlington
now doesby shutting down for a
week.

"Wo don't do as much as our
competitors who have gone to
three and four-da- y weeks and
by closing for n week our
employes become eligible for
unemploymentinsurancewith a
maximum check of $63 a
week."

Garvin pointed out that
Burlington pays this back to the
state in increasedunemploy-
ment taxes.

He also discussedsharply
rising energycosts, the boostIn
cotton from 32 to 79 cents a
pound, and even new govern-
ment controls (via OSHA) for
which Burlington Is spending
$35 million for dust control to
meet new government

Dowc H. Mayfield, Jr.
JEFFERSONSTANDARD LIFE INSURANCE

No. 10 Brlercroff Park 763-500- 3

Lubbock

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO

VFW

FISH FRY
SaturdayNight, Sept. 25

SERVED FROM 6 TO 9 P.M. $2.75 PLATE

Followed by

Dance 9 pm to 1 am
To Ih Music of

Western Fever
$3.00 Couples $2.00 Slrtflks

ANNOUNCING

Royce and Midland CB Radios
& Accessories

Power Mikes - Slide Mounts - Antennas
r

NOW IS STOCK

at

Guthrie Sewing Machine Shop
501 NORTH BROADWAY
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V05
I HAIR SPRAY

REG.
$2.89. .

$1.49

4 Dozen

12

On TV

89c

V05 Hair Spray
With for a hold you can't get

with any hair

16 OZ.
$1.99.

Charmin Bathroom Tissue

4 Roll
89c.

REGULAR

Mason Lids
Fit All Regular Size

MasonJars

Large Sponges

$2.29

SpongeAssortment

RFC. 4.99.v.. NQW

Plastic
Paint Tray
With Roller

REG.
NOW

Ladies' Sleeve

Long Gowns
of 80 Pet. Estro-Acetat- e,

20 Pet. Nylon

$5.99

$4.79

As

NOW

Veron
other spray

REG.

Pkg.
REG.

$1.19
Long

Made

REG.

Pictured
ONLY

REG.

Johnson's
Afro
Sheen

for the Natural
Comb Easy

Hair Conditioner
Lotion

16 Fl. Ozs.

Was $2.19
NOW

ONE

ONLY

Q-Ti- ps

Cotton
Swabs
With

swab

Reg. $1.13
NOW

Shampoo
Chloce of Lll' Green Apple,
Wild Strawberry,Lively Lem-o- n,

Tart
Lime, Honey or
Herbal

Treatedto Attract
Dust

Free

I1C

$1.59

IK

Hi

$1.15

Ma

GIBSON'S INTERIOR

Flat Latex Wall Paint

GALLON

Convenient
reclosable

dispenser

$31

Feather
Dusters

89c

CM

m
Hawaiian "Good Luck Ti-Pla- nt

Non-Alkali- ne

Style

Tangy Orange,
Golden

Bals&m.

981
Just

Arrived!
HalloweenCffi
Records for Pfr,leJ

Candlesi

WhilJ
Action 1$


